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tb€ ftCiN or
ONoe coNtatnct. to

oftMr ttoic wbo rated loiia «0ct

Wmimn tbt eonqveror,

Mb wttbottt wbom tbc uxb Wiitam
«5«» »ive been teft tbmi tiiuai
Potitoef, nib co«i5 item btve become

5f Wa a«iiv-bov or tbe SnoUfb
crfftoccacv:

2» Verv eteat Onmbtotber anb
««"bmotber, ftom away back, tbefr
A^eattet w^m aiib Jive. anb aa a
itttoo rebttfte to tboae vaioar apatarta
wboae •*bloob- only ooea back to tbe
^^mtm, anb fkeqnenny not tbat fte,

5 mobeativ beMcate tbfa littte votamc
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PRBFACB

A i«w iPMkii«o I flood la tlM

ol tiM Bnk ol Bi^kad, to tbt

wdil of floc^r''Otw BifflioM p**—^^
Mtof. Om ol tilt oOdali^ to t

ktodly wiQr, put Mint Btak aoitt toto

mf htad, with tht wj plttttnt f^
mtik, " You ctn aow ttj ttoit t mlllios

pwittfli itiflitig ptflnd ttowu^ yoQf

iModi to-dqr." But tt I flood tiwra I

liM Impfifflid wttfa tilt fact that, wMt
MMty MMlIf htl^Qft, tiM flMVf tOCB*

ntotkMi of H wID not fsvo tiM aatfaa.

I fltood i«Bto. tldf ttoit to St PMl'f.

I wif tbiiiltd to tht pintnct of tht

Bti^dauL But I fdd. " Ntlthtr to

thtft do wt find a nttioiial Stvionr."



PMN BULL'S LAVn

BB«ilit««l tli«by kt u. b. bft^
to tMh tht paoplt of Britain to iMMk
tlidr ahAcidM. Md to ttMul forth ta
the true liberty ol tht Oiriit manhood.
NoWa man are angagad hi thia nobia
awik. U thia mtia book, writtan hi
tha fraa, nnooovantioQal wgMt oi tha
PniWe. hot oontribnta anjthiiv to that
tnd, it wiU hav« aerrad tha pnipoaa of

tHE AUTHOR.



JOHN BULL'S LAND

^ADA it tht ffiMtwt d^
^ofmy of fMtnt timtt.

But owMinntHy whn I
tUak I ha.v nid « good
tblflf» or cofaed « fiat

I find that OHIO othtr
yahoo haa aald it bafen mo. That
may botha way iMfir. Did tha Ufd
BiriMp of Uodoii fint aay it ? Or
our ovm pladd Sfar Williod? It
oonld not h«vt boa our frfi^

Oacnagia, lor ho it too bmOy aqgagad
lalliQf hia laft hand hnow idiat hit

t%ht hand ia dofag. But no nuittar:

in bt hooaat about it. thou^ moybo
if I would hold my toogue about the
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other Idkm. and ycil Uke aH-powMied
on my own loore, I migptit finaUj oome
to get at least a certain amount of

credit. And in thii I might only be
following the eyample of penoos who
are more widdy known.

However, I will say this, that the

statement, "Canada is the gicateit

dlscoyeiy ol recent times," is just as

true as if I myadf had first said it.

Some prominent Knglishmen, in-

cluding, I bdieve, the a&nesaid Bkhop,
tdl us that Canada will yet be the

greatest part of the romhinstion that

goes to make up the British "Brnptrt,

and probably the greatest natton in

the whole wide WOTld. We Canadians
have no doubt of it. they even tdl
us that the seat of government may yet
be removed from I^ondon to Ottawa.
As a native Canadian I would took upon
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tiMt m too mean lor nt to oooiider.

I hAvt ahriTt had too much love and
tmpect for my father, alter all he has

done lor me, too much of the aplrit of

lahr play, to take the crown Iram hii

head because I have grown to be Uggcr
than he. However, m the very nature

of things, the father's ideas wiU yet

be greatly modified by the ophiion

of his giown-up boys, wtik they will

be helped by his greater ezperienoe.

The necessity lor such friendly ex-

pieasicms of opinion may serve as my
apology for this little vohmie. If

sometimes it may seem too frank, my
only ezcose is that the writer's foie-

bears were nurtured in John Bull's

X#and,

" Vnuxt men axe bold (a few of them)
Aad ttroiigly mj tiidr My."

Ix>oking over the great mountain

i

«
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naget, over the veet pralxie, over the
older proviooei, over 3,000 mflee of

ocean, to John Bnll's Und, we Cana-
dians have high regard for the Inde-

pendence of its great newstMpeis,
Isigdy because—we see so Uttle of

them. These papers do certainly de-

serve credit for correct reports of

tneeti^ held by political opponents.

Here in Canada (with noble exceptions)

one dass of papers might be expected
to say, " The meeting was large and
enthusiastic." The papeis on the
other side would probably have it:

"The meeting was rather a faihire

in numbers and enthusiasm." But
British papeni do not hesitate to say
of an opponent's meeting, "Filled

to the dooTBl Crowds were refused

admittance! Meeting wildly en-

thusiastic!" And then they will
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ghxe, wQcd lor word, their opponent't

ipeedi. with aU the cheen thrown In,

no matter how Hamagit^ to thdr
own canae. But c^n»Ai»^ aoppoae

that the editoriala of theae Britiah

V^poB are written In the aame noUe
strain: moat oonadentiotialy, eaped-

ally the political editoriab. Qfoooxael

Ofcoiuael Ask I,. G. Chiozza-Money,

Bsq.l He will tell yott (hem I) that,

at any rate, the laxge Toiy papera
are not (heml) oostroJled by a^m»h

capitallsta and landlords, and that

Oaeml) the writers on theae never
adl their honest convictions, they never
tdl a lie. I cannot say, however,
that we admire then: hnmoor, for we
have a conviction, emmeoos no doubt,

that such a commodity does not exist.

Oar ideas of such remind me of a story

tdd me, by the premier of one of our

- •

i
: I
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H JOHN EULVS rJkMn

oUir proviBQM, fagifdii« Bdwujl
Blake, tht Iiidi Home Rtdcr. Blak»
WM oooe ItMWr ol the liberal partT
ia the CaiMdka Bcraee of Oommoiie.

O&e diqr eomebody leid to Urn, *' You
•le an able man and a fine ipeaker,

hut yoa hide that hnmofooa, ipaxfcliiig

dement that mato Sir John A. to

popojar."

"I dqilore that fact/' laid Bkke^
" but I cannot he^ h."

"Cohivate h," lald hie fciend.

" Oommcnoe, lor inatanoe, on a pan,

and -"Offc vip"

^ - lii^" zqiUed the libenl
leader, hqpcfnUy. "Give me one to

ttart with."

" Wdl, aome day when it knowing,
yon may meet a man who will aay,
' It it atormy to-day, ah:.' And yon
can re^, *0h. ifa now matter.'

"
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Biite thoofbt h WM an ligkt. and
pfWBlMd to keep it in mind. Not
kMK after that dttrbig a Miowitonii,

a fentkman aoooated him: "Good
mofning, Mr. Bhike. it it quite itonny
to-day."

" Oh, if no coooetn of mine/' laid

the itateanan; and he paeaed on
wondering, I auppoae, ifky the other

ftOow did not Umgh.

However, Kngtiahmen tell na that

onr Canadian preea haa mndi to learn

from itr Btitiih oontrmporariea. Bat
hi jnetke let me aay tiieie ia many a
fiflow in Onada, proprietor and editor

^MBM weekly paper, wlio miqr or may
not have diiBcalty in maUng enda
meet, wlioae dothea may or may not
be fieqaen% ihabby, whoae food
mey be none of the beet, but who

be paid to pot in hit joonud
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• Uqau advcftiMmait. He woold
ooner go out of htubum •ttogetlicr

and Uve from hand to moatfa, than
countentncc that giant evfl whkh
k doing io much to debate his fellow

man and to bring a ctuae upon hit

ootmtiy and the worid at laige. He
cannot be bought to poUnte hit oolttmnt

with,nasty divorce proceeding!, and
tuch like, which breed nasty though
in the nUnd of the reader, and tend to

make the tool nasty, and the life nasty,

andthenationnasty. See? Hedoetnot
believe in dumping fihh hito our homet
becante tuch easts in the oommmiity»
in ipreading among the people the

contagioas germs of moral comiption.

But coming back to John BuH,

we admire the way he administen the

affairs of the ontlj^ing portions of the

empire that are under his nnm»Ai^f



*fa«tioii. Over a hmdxtd yctit tgo
bwth» Sun gftve our dd OmI one or
two cduoitknul pointen that have
''^ ^>«« forgotten. I/ml Ifoiley't
•ttitude in lopect to India appeals
to ae-it ia decidedly Biitiah. Am
we nndentand it over heie it means:
W$kmf0 bem ttUrusM with thiUuk of
^tMobUng India. Thai duty is plain.
W4 must not there/ors be turned a$ide

*y ^ny difficulties thai may present
themselves. But, my lord, let me give
yoa a hint

: call home the snobs.
Witte chaps will generate txoaUe in
India no matter how good the laws
may be. We know them. I have
Wore me a letter I received some
months ago from the secretary of the
Forejgn Missionary Board of that large
and important body, the Presbyterian
Church of Canada. After refeiring to

3

9
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um ovni mni^ oi Hijuiy to jiuuub

and tilt beocto ooolemd on ladk
tfafongli Bxitkh admliilttritioii, lit

WKf%
u
I lotiiid In IndiA InCtnit

bittemett tgtimt Biitiili nilt, and

mptdaSty among tht itudent ritnwi

"

They "dUiked tht BiitUi hxfctnadj.

and kmgtd for tht day ^Hitn India

wotild tnjoy idf-coat^ol. At ont pot

it mbo had bnainetB in I/mdon, 'I

likt tht T^flHti**w«^ In Boi^land-^

ht k honounble In horintai; tNit I

hate him In India—lit haa left hk man-
ntiB balnd him. I convened witii

a prominent chaplain, iHio la not a

native but a loyal BxitlBher, and he

a^noiHedged that the oomplainCa

were wdl founded. Aa he pot it^

There la mtidi dliiatia&kctiont hot wt
have tiie matter In our own handa.

We have not learned to win the reqwct
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dteasdvtt.' AaoClicriiuui,aa«ti?t

d the provfaoe of R^Jpataiu, aiMwacd
a ^piMtioii M to unreit In the negative.

'We have no mneat in our tectkm,'

he aald/ becaofe ottr agent if a gentle-

man, and tieata everybody conxt-

•OMly*'
. . . How far theie lemote

aectiooa ate affected by the diioontent

of men who have had thdr diMxmtent
cxdted through peiaonal relatiooah^
it K ol oonxae. not poeirible for me to
•ay. Ohe thing it certain, if yon or

•omeotherconldbringthoieinaitthoiity

inBiitahito modifythdr aodal bearing,
me large contribtition would be made
to the eohttion of the problem."

Ifwewould keep India loyal we mint,
aa fir aa poMiUe, keep her from feding

theinferimityQfherpodtion. It is hard
cnons^ for a people to know that they
aie a conqocred race, but to have that

*

«

r
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niblMd la by ovcrbcariDg ftHUi^Mfm ^
g«lUn<. Wlico.iiitlieycarofoiirUrd
OM thouMuid nine himdftd and tUftcn
(If the b<g comet does not change the
P«VMiun«). Gennany conqnen Oicat
Britain, ihould ahe appointtoch Iniolent

officlala, even yon, my lord, in the apWt
<rf pati^ptlim, might be tempted to turn
yonr great mind to bomha.

And, my lord, call home any who aie
Uving an Impure life. If Biitaln la to
hold her grip on the outlying portiona
<rf the Emi^ ahe moat be reapected
andloved. But the great maaa of the
people, of aome of thcae phuxa, know
her only aa ahe la rqneaented by her
offidala.

But the way John Bull treated the
Boeri, after the war, appeala etpedaHy
to our Imagination. If there la a
difference of ofMon, even among
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Mliltd to tam van* ««** ••i.ii *^ k«i»w. »• * **!»••« to tan yov gnat mind to boabi.'*
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f*

to

hud tiM minority of iFoiti, to tufa thm
by tiM htad, and Msr, "Ut at bt

to pcnnit te sriMl ooa.
btoooM, k a fur aoothi*

the pramkr of thai ooustQr, and to
tnakc them an ImI that thiy ha^ bita
bettered thfOQi^ ditel, iofihtfcatmaBt
taadt alone In the hlrtoiy of tit
wodd. It fomia an epoch. The United
States of America, with to modi to
be admiied. has no lecoid like this.

Indeed, after the greet Civil War, when
brother had loai^ brother, the tieat-

ment meted out to the South was nch
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••to tks woood to fiakit Is tht

biMMtioryMio. lillaajriPoatetlMt

tiM Boor votanoi ¥k whh iicli oUmt
o lojohy to tiM

aqpira. that tlMT Oft wilttD« igda, If

Mod bo, to Im ballot tad ihdl, bvt

tiriitiaoaot^^Mt tbodof, bvtlorH ^

Aad wbot wpodatlsr iqppodi to m h
tbo cosTktkMi thttt Joba Bun did aot

do tUi bocatiM It woo tbo wIn tUag
•-I tUak ho bod grovt doobto about

tbnt-bntbocniMltwaiiil^. Aadtbo
i%bt tUqg ! ahvija tbt wIm tblaf.

Hoto off, bojt, to tiM Old Ifaa t

But, John, wby not mA on thk
pdac^ In rnpoct to tbo opioni

tnfic In China ? Wo Canadianf bhtdi

lor your locotd thaw nt do not llko

to apeak about It. la thia tha aamo
John Ban? Tlry and w^ that naaty

ataitt off tha flag, your flag and oaia»

C9

a
>
a
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WW. You cannot afford to do it ?
Cia you afford not to do it ? God it
not dead!

We also admire John Bufl for the
^od«tway he docs b« thing, in every

was a

own

department. I mmder U there .
time when he was different. Onrww«
W» 'TOt out to South Africa, and
took part in a Httk bob-tailed at
Paardeburg (this is not intended __
a pun on "Bobs"), and we have not
•topped crowing about it yet. We
have been reminding the mother-
country continuany about the way we
ahed our blood out there. We think^t ought to influence the whde
mperial poKcy-eome of us do
Ftomy? John Bufl may thank his
atari we did not capture Botha. Our
hwis, indeed, are among the best ; but
we have not yet done very big things
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•nd tliewfow if we cut up boyWi anticiw hopt to be fofgiven. We win do
the Ug things some day. and say less
^tbont them.

But wait a bit f What, after all
aie leany bjg things? Is it not a
bigger thing for this young country of
ouiB to build its fine system of canals,
and its great transcontinental railways
with their numerous branch lines, by
whidi we.open up this great counti!^ to
feed other countries of the world, than
to build Dreadnoughts to kill our fellow
men and overtax our own people? To
Kve side by side, for three thousand
fflfles, in peace with our neighbour,
than to win bloody victories and brin^
tmutteraWe distress to thousands of
homes? To maintain such a poKcy as
enables us to utilise our young men in
Mding up the nation, instead of
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dnwlng ftwmy the ttroogMt tad
bimveit lor the mdett and digmdli^
pttipoMt of war ? 1V> make duncter
the teat of our natkmal manhood, and
sot a laige bank aoooont nor a loidfy

titte?

Canada ba« auuupt doms caaust



r*

CHAPTER n
looking ov«r the sea to

John Bull's Umd, one is

naturally reminded of the

thin silken oord that Unds
the family together. This

brings up the question as to whether

Canada will always remain a part of

the Bmpiie.

Ify imperialistic friend points to the

aoxtimmital advantages of British

connection. To us bdongs everything

Great Britain has done for freedom;

her great victories on land and sea are

ours; ours are her splendid array trf

Uiirtii, her noble army ci preachen^

statesmen, inventors, esplorers, heroes,

stttits and nMrtyrs—
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fnrt

To tkat UtUt I«ad bdoof.**

Ou» hor exalted potitkm among the
a«tioot of the eaxth, and her imperial
J»pea of the future. Ouia, too, aie the
Mf^guarda that aunoniud the Briton,
no matter in what dhne. Oun wfaHe
we are a part of the Bmpixe. And
•entiment like thia meana aometidng.
But if theae be ouiB then oun alao are

the dark things that stain the pages ol
British history : the baaeneas of the
great majority of her rateis, and the
na^wathy spirit of the bulk of the
peopte who so kmg submitted tamely
to such; her m^uat wars; the mg'ust
laws which, imtil a few decades ago, put
her on a par in aome reapecta with
^»rf>a«ni8 Russia of to-day; the great
evils of drink, and landlordism, and
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u
•wMting/' and todal caite. We

•Ante the gtttKt heroic q>irits who
tood alone end pUyed the man ; hut
theie few do not make op the history
<rf the nation. And we axe not Uind
to the present contest.

Sentiment leads both ways. Who
can tell, in the final makfaig up of
Canadian opinion, which influence wifl
be the most potent ?

"But it is the land of your fathers

•ndmothersf" Ah, that thought stirs

tip British blood. The bones of onr
•W««to» Bptik with great potency.
But we axe not all British. Thexeare
bones that lie elsewhere.

What about the Americans who axe
fining up laige parts of our North-west,
and who will make their influence

greatly felt? The people of Biitain
wish to know if that influence will be

>
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cseited to brfa^ About umcnrtioii to
the United Stiit«t. Amienrtioii li out
of the quertjon. Gcnenny tpcaUog

,

the American win make anenthmiagtic-
•Uy loyal Canadian—loyal to Canada.
He admirca the superior way law k
here enforced, and life and {copcfty
made more aecuie. IntooarDominioii
Day celebrations he brings all his old-
time Fourth-of-Jnly enthusiasm. But.
mnk yon, it is Dominion Day he cde-
hrates, not Bmpire Day. \IW1I he
heoome a loyal imperialist ? TUs is

• harder qnestion to answer. Thcfe
ie no present sentiment to Und him to
the rest of the Bmpire as in the case d
the British bora. If an agitation were
ever started for Canadian independence
it wouldappeal stnmjfertotheAmerican
ideaofthings. ^lould there be a large
nish of Americans to this countiy, as
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win likaiy be the CMe. it might prove
•oioiit, tmder aiiting mnAi^^jf^ f^f

Bfitiih ooaaection. Then Canada haa
in rough numbeiB about two millions

of Flench Canadians. Some of them
lavonr independence whenever f*at\fida

ii able to protect herself. With the
gxtat majority of them the Britiah tie

is not strong. They do not assimilate

with the English-speaking people.

^tbty are almost entirdy ignorant of

thinffi British. Frenchmen th^ are

inhloodandinscntiment. Theywould

Great Britain were these two countries

to engage in war. When m pMiiscite
was taken throughout the Dominion,
in regard to Prohibition, the govern-
ment of Sir Wilfred Uurier was afraid,

in the event of an affirmative vote, of

political embarrassment; and the

03
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Hon. Mr. Tkfte, Miakter ot PQbUe
Work% oppoMd it in the Provliwe cf
Quebec, evidently with the ooweot of
SfarWilfied; md the point it thk that
the lending ndlying cty egiinit it WM
that it waa Piotcatant and »t^g«th
Among onr Bngliih-qwaking Cana-

diana thete are a limited number who
woold favour independence. Bven
the^ef Juatice of one of our gxeat
''•ton provincea said to me, one day,
that the tiea that had bound ua to the'

mother countxy were ahnoat an bioinn,

andhelookedtqxmourultimatedeatiny,

and apparently with satii&ctioii, aa
aationaHndeperdence. How may wt
<^iange this feeling to enthudastic
imperialitm ? Would the prefeience
advocated by the Rt. Hon. Joaqih
Chamberlain do it ? No. Andbeiidea
it is too artificial, too unnaturaL U
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implrmwrti, II he could go into the
vflhfe ttofct and tee the Ugfa-priced
foods lumen' wives and dangfaten
an able to porchaae, il he could tee
many lafmen, with their wives, on a
lioliday ti^ ol a thousand or two^^Md miles. I am tuie he would
hesitate before again advising that, lor
tha benefit of these larmen. the
multitudes of poor people in Britain,
^Hio live from hand to mouth, should
be ooiiq>el]ed to pay a tax on evexy loal
d bxead they manage to buy. It

a
-<
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^mdd not manm t» oompeaMAkii to
lower tht tax oo tea. Tml thij cm
do without—«ie better wtthont; but
htfd they mutt have. If anybody
•hoold aay that thk preferential poUcy
would not increaae the price of i^ieat

to the British conanmer, then I would
aak, ,what is the use of it to Canadians ?

It would not give us the Britiiii ICaikct.

We have that already. We can adl
there aU the wheat we have, and ntnch
snore if we had it. The only good in

the preference to Canada would be an
increase in the price ol wheat. But
that hicrease would cause a tax in

Britain upon the poor man's biead.

And if we exact this price for our
loyalty then that loyalty ii of a very
base order.

I presume many persons in Great
Britain believe that • the r^tf^f*^
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•gitttioii for

•omt
- travelled in

Alberta tad Kanltobe, etudying the
coodWoo of tUage, tometiiiiet with
the Imncr. with the merduuit with the
•rtiMB. ti weU • in the hotdi. and
never have I heard a dciire eipieiMd
for pfdefence by any one of them.
Itay ci them take inch little intereet
ia the quciMion that they do not jnat
tmdewtand what it meana. Iieoently
•Aed a citizen of Vancouver, an ex-
»«n«r, who, two yean ago, finiihed a
period of over twenty yean in Southern
Mwitoba, if he had ever heard the
flwrtion diicuMed in private or in
pnWic. and he replied, "No." laaked
him if he himadf had ever given it any
ooMideration, and again he replied.
"No." I myidf have been knocking

31
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tht PMttcOoMk,md BMFw.dvii^ tlMrt

timt, hftTt I t?«i hMfd tht pnfawMi
BMStkNMd by a OuMdtoa tntpt« a

hm oocMioot whca I, mjMlf. bsM^Itt

q> tlM tol^Mt la pfhratt oonvwwita.
Thnt ia yat AnoUiar dcBMBt I woold

adc yoit, Joha, to ooMidti. 11wi«h
tlia waatem luacr doM aot aov wast
h, thoofh it aoaMftiiiica

abla to him, jat ihoiild tlM

.

baghranit would ba a dltea«t tUag
toianovait Onoa In pa«iHta af it

tha Oanadlan fannar tnlitht look vpoa
it aa hla ftglit. Hm BiitUi pm^k
would hava to paj that tax o« bmad
lor an tlma, or nm tha riik of taaddng
Omadian wMapHbaitiM jwt what
thajwantaottodo. Aad, if a piafcr-

caca it graatad to tta oa wheat, avaiy

other ovtelda part of tha aaipiia wfll
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raweottea, tad tf aot gNia Jon m
imind tlMn will bt • giitnaot.
Pwtklilj to OM ptft of tht tmpif*

H^ bt chaffed agdiMtOmt Britain
hy ctktr putt, hu^tmd oi hMhg
tkt iBvin toficlicr it iii%lit haften Its

11m maaalMttircr in Baateni Ouiada
i^ioft^pftfeicQoe. Why ? Wtaow
fbt tht mothtr oooatry t pftleraaot

^ SS P« cot., tad oar aitanltctareft
nt wilihif to htvt that fnnrttiil, if

OMt Brittia will hot fiipt at t pnfnw
•Mtoawhttt Bat aadtrtadi dream-
•*•• wt woald htvt to rtitt oar
•vwtft ttriff tgaiait tht pfcftrenot

^ sHFt to Ofttt Brittia, ia order
to pfoltct tht nitaolictartft. Tht
iecnt of tht wholt thiag Utt hi tht itct
that tilt great hoik of oor in^orta
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ooniM from the United Stotes and other
natkms outside of the emplie, and the
manufacturen wish greater protection

against these in order to draw from ns
a little more blood. And the poUti-

dans, for their influence, are playing

into their hands. Therefore, John,
do not regard these resolutions, which
come from Canadian boards of trade,

as representing the feeling of the

Canadian farmer.

While I speak thus of Mr. Chamber-
lain's policy, I do not forget that,

when he first advocated it, the condi-

tion of things on our western prairies

was vastly diffsrent from what it is

to-day. Neither do I wish to detract

from the great work he unsdf has I

done for the empire. The pc pie of

Great Britain had 8inq>ly regarded us
as " hlawsM colonials, doH*t y kmm:*
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Mr. OumbeHain's grett work was the

recognition of the people of the outside

portions of the empire, not as colonials

Imt as dtisens of a Greater Britain,

who In brawn and brain are worthy to

take a foremost place. The empire
owes him something, for he has done
mnch to bring its different individual

parts to a proper recognition of each
other. If we would cement the empire
let us carry on that work. l>t each
voter in Canada (and equally in the

sdf-governing sister SUtes), be led to
fed tlut.he has a voice, in its govern-

ment, equal to the voter in Great
Britain. Give him the franchise in

ropect to matters pertaining to the

Empire at laige. Give him a chance
to get interested, sometimes ezdted

;

to argue red-hot witii his nei^ibour
on the opposite side of some imperial
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^Va^t^oa which hit vote will hkvt a
hMdia tettliiig; to sttend political

meetiiigB, and to take part in the de-
l>ate8

; to walk in toidiUgfat piooes-
•kms, and to whoop-'em-up for "our
ride." AurtraHa, New Zealand, the
Cape, Great Bxitain and IreUnd would
^ Menae be his, just as AlberU bekwgs
to the Nova Scotian, and Ontario tothe
British Columbian. I^ each scpamte
countryhave its parHament for ite own
local affairs, but let there be an inqierial

parliament to which each shall also
•end its xepresentatives elected by the
popular vote of the people, then
theie win f>e less danger d breaking
away from the enqxire, for it win bdoog
to each one of us, to live for, to pay
for, and if need be to die for.

Another dement to be considered,
in the binding or breaking of imperial
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tics, Is the British chsrtcter as msai-
iested.

xst. In the raleis.

and. In the Govemois^knend.
3ni. In the Briton at home.
4th. In the British imnngnutt

xst. In the Rulexs.

Qveen Victoria, in her day, was one
of the most powerful factors in the
strengthening, throughoat Canada, of
imperial sentiment. Our sympathies
do not go out to the Prince Hal type
of ruler, ancient or modem, who for-

getting, as Prince, the great influence
he possesses for good, and tiiat

" righteousneas exaheth a nation,"
forgetting his obligations tothe country
at large, turns his face towards sdf-

^I'vi'jiitw

! ''*'
1,'

'i ;

(
;

H!nBlIS£rmi«

•

iM J

indnJigence, and goes the limit. With
high

ing

position and brilliant gifts, throw-
hinuelf into the work erf t^BHing
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the duuicter of the British people, the
tcsulti mig^ be stupendous. The
faihuetodothisismostcrimjiud. Such
wtsnot Victoria. The Canadian people
delighted in speaking of her beautiful

qoaUties as princess and queen, as wife

and mother. They were conversant

with numy of her noble deeds, of her
womanly way of doing things; and
when they sang the National Anthem,
which they did much more frequently

than is done in the home-land, they
meant iti

^leaking of the National Anthem,
I witnessed a very touching incident,

in a Scotch Presbyterian Charch, in

Pictott County, Nova Scotia. It was
at that period in the Boer war when
the British arms were meeting with
reverses, and it was reported that the

Qoeen was depressed over the loss of
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Imt wldkra. The *^**nnmnion of tV
t«d'» Supper had Jiirt been observed,
and the mindtof thewonh^ipiiigpeople
were devoutly centred upon the Diviiie

So^WM" on the Croes. They had mug
the parting hymn,

" FBfhcr ofpcMt ud Ood of loTt,

,.
W« owB Thy power to wm.*'

But ere the minister prooounoed the
^>«ediction, they stood, and sang most
»vw»tly the National Anthem, a
prayer for Queen and empfae tiring to
God in song, Mending in the hearts of^ wonOnppeiB with the thought of
God's wonderful love to man. Any
one present that morning would i^ipire-

ckte the hifluene Victoria had In
Wnding together the outlying pottioos
of tiie emi^ to the old land.

But a conviction that the ruler or
pnnoe was mentally or morale Infefior
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wouldcBot aa Infltieiioe In the oppoiite
*i*clioii ; ft straog aiKiiiiiciit, iadced,

In fftvour of PttUamoit cooMeHng
tiM aefiti and demeiiti of the hdr
to the thfone, with power, for good
•ad mffident reason, to change the

Since a certain VM
waa made to ua there have been whJa-

P^gi amoogat as, I know not how
extended, that the preaent tfanf ia

opportune for audi. Tlmea have
changed ainoe the days of the Geoigea.

^"^ In the Govecnon-Gcneral.
iord Dnffnin did a great woik heie

for imperiaUam. HIa name ia atitt

feo% cheiidied. None of his aoc-
ctmuB have been so weU thought of.

Great Britain liaa been sending na
men too small for this important post-
tioo—who, evei^ up to the present
time, do things that alienate mqyedal
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MBdiMBtnitlicrthaiifotterlt. Tlwre
•ecma to be aa idea, in Biitiih ofickl

drdet, that nobody win do oa eio^
« lord, tnd that any lord will do.

But we are nbt ignorant Oriantala that
are tickled with a title. WeOmadiana
do not care one red cent for a mere
lord. What we want ia a HAN, one that
scq>ect8 OS and that we can reipact,

of ootitandiag ability and moral worth,
of tact, of commoQ-aenae, of great,

generooa heart, who can reach the
people. What we need ia not a gover-
nor who staya around Ottawa, or, if

he takea a trip, rana haatily tiuoq^
the citieB. We want him to go ^"wmg
the aettleiB of the weat, and inqrire

them with lofty imperial ideaai^ with
love for the old flag. Let him attend
the agricultural faire in the new pio-
vinoea. I<et hhn get in touch witii tiie
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imakm dement and with the
'o'iknen in gcneriL lianrdloiit

thinffi could be done by a man ofMue
and pnah. We pay him aa much aa

the lAiited Stetca paya ita Preaident,

and it la about time he got on to hia

job. And we want a man of high
Chilatlan ideala, for we are a Chriatian

people—we want a big man.. Send
one of thoae men vho occupy the poet
of ambaiaador. What about Biyce ?

It la looliah to xcaerve the beat men
lor atatlooa abroad or at home, and
nm the riak of alienating the affectiona

and rapect of the great aelf-govem-

ing nationa of the empire, that are
aoon to pky such an important part.
It m%|it be a good plan for the nationa
of the Greater Britain to exchange
««». I^ I«aurier, Fldding, R. I,.

Boiden, Tuppcr. D. C. Fraaer, or

-13
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t^tfu ktdiaf GuMdlHi fo to

Anilnlia, New ZMUmd, or tlio Otp%,

tad loiiit one from one ol tlmt plaoai

fo to Guiada. Tbk would lapfHi
npoa the oittiide poitioiw ol the

Bmpli* a ledlng ol cqtulily and
•oHdaxity. But no nore cImi^ lofdt I

And why iboiild tU the lit jobe fo to
than at toy nte ?

I have read, la nipect to tod
Gfqr't nccciioi, that I<ord A. had a
good chaaoe ol getting the poiMoa,
becanae he waa the aoo-hi-law ol Ufd
B.; httttodCbdongedtoaontaln
faftwntiil family, and thefc&ne^ with

•ddirtmial Influcnoe from loyalty, the

phmi mjfl^ fall to him. la thk the
w^ yott do thingi, John ? Are we
ahnply a •tm*m^h\fyg fq^ iome mntton-
lieadcd "blue blood" to eqiloit?

Many Canadiana axe dligoated with
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tlilt lofft of tlilag, and an myk^ to
^^fumtrm, *' We have better mco at
iMiie." thefcfoie, John, do pleiae
becaiefiil.

S^d. In the Briton at home.
Great Britain has a iairiy laise

^fiify cnltaied flaw Cinada haa
aot.thonghoiiraverageiahigher. Ifbat
dour proeperoua boaineii men were
«K» comparativdy poor bojra, and had
HWe diance lot tnpeiior cnltttre.

tte manly, cultured Briton we gicatly

"^P^fc-Hilien we get thxou^ hb
onMe cruat we learn to love him.
Were he the average repwacntaUve
Briton our respect for him would be
one of the strongest possible ties 'n
io^Miial federation. Unfortunate he
knot
On the other hand we are careful in

tiie sdcction of our immigrants. The
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thtlaad. la our toiHM, lor titt MPit
patt, the booMt ait 10 bdh thai tfat

pwplt caa havt platj d iBMiriBt
•ad £iiili air. The taaqtciaaot Mstt-
aittt ii ttnof. Wt ha?a ^my %gm
poor—we kaow aothiiv d that tirfi^

•0 Itmlliar to BritUm^, Poo^ tt^.
Oar pwiilt are wcfl led, will cdacalMl.

Bat BritaJaJakMJBfmiiriKrf^ff beet
blood by caiigntioii. Li ittam ehe
ie gcttiag ia a voy aadceinble daei^
thaake to poor iaiai%nrtloa lana tad
tba poor caloroaaieat of tbeee

tbaake aleo to eont oiqiatriotic em-
ptosren wbo bine tbeee peoplo «t a
wage on idiidi tbe ayer^Eo Briton
cttiaot tbfive, aad tbaa be^ to drive
aiaay ol tbebr owa people to other
ooBstrice. Maayol^oooatcy people
have aleo been driven into the cftiee
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bgr^policT ol tilt Ittidlofdi^ to tluit

Mtefai it Itotd with tlw tltialng
iMt tttt ooly tboot oiit-€%hth of tht
popoMoB ramda on tht Itad. Uq-
dOB tad othtr Britith t«mw tit pio-

*»«*«f "• dtftatrttt nu!t^ mortSy
i"d plqrifctqj cnitcbkd." And ao
^WBdtr. For to tht poor. ctptdtOy,
(«d aolwithittiidiiig Biittin'ttboond.
*H| wttltli, t gfttt mtmber ol tlit

pwpit tft poor) tht oonditkm of

^JPiibtd. They tie poorfy ltd,
V^oAy dothtd, poody houttd.
^"'WAy. bter. boOtd ttt, cigaretttt*
•«d othtr fonnt of Wet tit tbo woik-
iqg out thdr ptmidoat ditctt.

tk' ftnh it. Kngliihmen tt home,
«•• wfaolt^ tie dfddtdly idtiior to
tht ptopit of Ctatda. With glowiof
P>^ I htd thoqfl^ of tht Sngiithiiita

hiththoathuid. I htd pictured Urn
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tin, iiMiil3r,dttl«g,liQiioi]niUt. VMl
tfafe idea I had frequently ^wken and
written for the strengthening of im-

perial tiet. Bttt my imperialism re-

ceived the greatest shodc it civer

eiperienced vi^ien, hut latdy, I walked
the streets of I^ondon and saw, even in

its best thoroughfares, great ninims of

human deterioration as compared with

the Canadian standard. The same
is true of other towns in Great Britain.

This seemed to be the way it impressed

that keen observer, the Bditor of the
Toronto Gkhe, This is the way it

will surely impress every observant

Canadian. And evidently the contrast

win become greater. ForweOmadians
are doing something to curtail strong

dnnk and other evils, while in Britain

the House of Landlords* for selfish

reasons, is making temperance rvlorm
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and better hooting oi the poor at
^fficnltatpoMible.

the qoestioii is a serioue one from
an Imperialistic standpoint. For
thoufl^ the number of C^inuAi^rvi who
vMt Britain are few compaied with
those who do not, they frequently are
penOBs who have more or less influ-

ence in moulding pubHc opinion in
their own country. Now in the union
of natiffiQs, as of individuals, there
nwat be iLUtual respect. Therefore
the great necessity of giving more
time to the building up of British

manhood if we would have the vjgour-

ontyoimg UAtions, that constitute the
Gfeottr Britattt, bound to the old land
by the sboog imperial tie of persooal

admirtttiatt.

^pealdi^ of Bro. MacDonaM, the
Mtor ol the TorotUo Ghba, I have
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been woodciliig, John, If yon eliowed

bim, Graham, Michol, Dafoe and
the other jonmaUsts of the Greater

Britain, whom 3rott recently and so

kindly entertained, that tablet in the

Guildhan, oppoute Ndion'a tablet,

coDtainiDg the speech of WQliam Beck-

ford (then I^ord Mayor of I/wdoo)
to George m. I hope, John, that

you hurried these noble scribes past

it. Or, if they stopped, I hope you
said, truthfully of course. We me noi

able to hang up Beckford hmeelf,

and so we just have his speeth here,

between earth and heaven, to shorn ^lat

we wouid do with the wretch if we only

had him. For, really, I do not see

what other object you possibfy can
have in erecting a slab like thi^ to be
read by coming generations and by
your liberty-loving kinsmm fyfna
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kyood the MM.' But would it not b«
widl to jMt ttp an eipUnation to that
tint that evoybody may know?
For KaUy, John, between yon and
ne and the ooal acuttle, it is the moat
•ttvile, contem:^tihle, lickspittle stuff

I have seen oome from a free people,
cwqrt, of couxse, m everybody knows,
thededication oftheAuthorizedVenrion
ol the Holy Scriptures to that super-
latively miserable creature, irit^
" JamM the first and stzth."

Say, John, tear down that tablet and
ipitoniti

Xet Britons respect their own man-
hood, and be worthy of the respect of
others, and such will do more towards
^^"'M^nting the empire than any pre-
ferential scheme that can possibly be
proposed.

4th. In the Britah Immigrant.
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m
Muj, wlM) do aot tavd. tellWr

impnnioQs of nttkoal qualitiit ton
the character of penom^ bdoogingto
that xutioo, with idiom they come in
contact. We have many vwy mnihy
Englfahmen in thk country. But a
large number to be met with in car
Canadian West are Inferior. 1!hae
! " the remittance man," who la awt

'
-cut here because his people at home i|ie

ashamed of him, or because they hope
he will straighten up and do better.

Calgary and its vicinity is a fimxuite
place for this person. As a rule he
deqjises work, is usdcss and tpotty,

and he lives, and gets drunk, on Us
ngaHax allowance from England. Be
is despised, lauded at, whfle fhe
honest, industrious labourer Is m-
pected. If you wealthy Sn^BshpM^le
wish to send your usdess boys to
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CMwdA, ay advke Is, oome out witii

ihm, hu7 tlMm ft fami, ftodc it UMr
wA iiitli ftgifciihuril Imideiiitiits, give

tlwni ft lew potmdt to pay present

expeoteft, ftad ifty/ ' Now root, hog, or

dk.'^ Of oounM, we Caiuidlftxis would
ntlier be dear of them altogether.

ffhen we have the poor Tbigif«ht«o«^

who has probably been brought up In

some dty. If he strikes the prairie

he hires .out on a farm; but he knows
ne^^ing abont farming, and he is fie-

qncntiy so stupid that he takes a kmg
timetoleam. Now is it to be wondered

at that oar quick, resourceful &umer
on fkt prairie, eq>edally the Cftnadian

and American, should consider the

KftejHrimian his inferior, and form

inqiressions unfavourable to Great

BiMnf I delivered a patriotic

ftdch«as one evening In a prairie tovm

;
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but wiMa I quoted BUft Cook't poem,
7*A# EngUikmmt, I wm redly tlnld it

would provoke a mile. Some ol the
Bqgliih papeiB have been •ooiiiig tie

^>«caiiae we have been fa«<«»<*^ on a
hJ8^ grade of Britiah immigraoti.
Apart £rom our own interests, this is

necessary from an imperial standpoint.

We*want no men but those who in due
time will be aUe to hold their

own, that the name of Britain may be
honoured, and imperial sentiments

•trengthened.

I mention this abo to explain away
the charge that from time to time is

made against the Canadian treatment
of Englishmen. British papers and,
more recently, the Bishop of I^oodon,
have complained bitterly against
such statements as "No ^nffliA^^^
>i«^ apply." in newi^per advertise-
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mms lor hdp. This It iaMrtcd, not

turough Bitvcd of Britain os the oooi*

pcteot Bofl^ workman, but beeatiw

tfce cmplosrer has found Kngliahtnan

after KngHahtnan ao uadeas that ha

wiU not be bothered with any more.

But yesterday I spoke to an Bn^^-
aan, a levd-headed looking feUow.

He jprofved to be an ez-non-oonimis>

iioaed army officer. " I have had no
tronble in getting woilc/' he said, " and

holding on to it too. I have been

working a year at my present job."

He and others of Engliah birth have

told me that, <m account of many of

their fdlow-countrymen that were

floating around, they were sometimes

ashamed to let their nationality be

known.

Now, kt it be understood that we
want people here from the M. land in
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P^^^^o* to tn otiicn. Tht ma
totKdMi Britom. the fiacrt •n-i^ODd
mwiitcMiget. Btititittlitflm
^thttwewttrt. QuitdaJtiwtthe
™npin«-g«miid for the weaklioa of
aay nation.

It ii worth noting that very few
Biitkhen, who have been in Canada
twp or three yeaiB. wiah to go back to
Wiide in the old land. I have met
two or three who have laid they would
not care to live in England unleiB they
had plenty of money, but the geneial
«wwer ii, " I coold not be paid to go »»

Why?" Youaak. Andth^tdl
you, " Canada is a free country. It is
not curaed with the caste spirit hke
thehomeland. One has not to stand
with hat in hand before those who
occupy a higher position. Jack is as
good as his master."
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Yti, if hk mafiKood it at good, aad
better II Ui maalKwd k batter.

And la Quuula one may ba Jack to-

^7 Md maater to-monow.
But auppoae that Canada and the

other onteide portkna of the eoqrfit

vmaia with the mother land, what
then? There mnat be equality is

P^^opoition as theae aMme im-
perial xcqwnaibiHtict. Even aa to the
form of government that ahaS be
Adopted, there muit be equal Toioe.

What win that form be? limited
mooardiy aa we now have it ? Re-
pabHcaniam aa they have it in Pranoe
or in the United States, without the
"bigatick"? Or a life ruler, without
the hereditary principle, drawn from
aU the white people of the empire, and
ml^ect to depoattion, by a vote of the
imperial house, for unworthy coodnct



moi

- for tlir thfoiit ?
OHvtr OomwcD WM • better nuui thwi
Kag ChMki^ by t long way.
tt«t CMiiida win be in t poritkw. at0VHy difUnt date, to a«iiiiie her fnll

Am* of ntptmMihmy, there !• no
Awbt. Some yeui ago, when Sir
QMifae INqiper, Bi^t., Mid that
*'^««*toba was capable oi railing
60,000,000 bushels of wheat, he was
«et la many quarters with jeeit. Sir
Chiri« waa long-headed, and I sop-
90m he was Uke an Orkney man I
»•» in Huiitoba, who said, "I would
not tdl them at home how wen I have
*»• ont here, for they wonkl say I
was jttst lying." If Sir Charks had
Pntthefiguiesof an grain, forthe whole
Osnadlan North-west, atthree thousand
ariffion bosheb, nobody would jeer at



Mnaov. MithntMirjPiibiiMad
to be A ?tf3r aodm •HbhIi, W^
loMfir fit •«• otpablt ol niiiv amt
than tluit; bat how mttdi warn m
know not, at tht oona^ to tlio north

ItiovMt and 10 mncholit oatHtd.

OBtiod* ThonqMOtt-Stton itja that

Qoc httadnd thomaiid •qoan alkt
of hithifto Mppoied bonia kodt
•n iMt bonw at all: that the

latma thcvt la the aania «i in

Manitoba. Oaa a vciy rmiMidtTiMi

poftioo oi that land be stiteA lor

grain f If to—but the tlMN^t
takaa away our breath. Our tadlmal

wealth la tvt giaat ; and in the

eaat and wait are iFoit idbal dipodti.

Alberta, one ol tiie Wcatem pfo-

viaoca, about three tinea aa kife as

Ofeat Britain, la iHiat tiie Yaakees
oafl " donblfr^ledEed." Its lajl it
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rich, and mdtraMlii ^tm
«Ml it 1WT abaodast 8ont
' te nonttf aakl that tha
fiw diitrkt haa coalaaoogh

to hat Ciaada thioafii aO atomtr.
^wWMid and laa fiabatfai. .nd tha
naannm of our feiaata, aia ttmpfy
taatnaa. Aadiatliagiiatiiifaoftha
iMdd oar fruita an canyliif off li%ii
k«»wa. We have a oomitiy ao
^*Vb 3*730^000 tquare mllaa, that if

BaglaiMl^Scothuid, and Ifilaiid dKwld
««a to ua, and play Udanuid-aaak,
^«%ht not ba abia to iad aadi
•»ioc Ob, I know not hoir loi«.
»Mi la avan a danger thqr might loaa
tiMbr wayand gat dioimad hi oar graat
>ifc«. A giaat mah of aettlaia hai
b^gan. hot thcaearechkiyofthalam.
Nrdaaa. Bot^withtbahKaiaaaofoar
'uaifaig popnlatioa, great fluum&ctiaw
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Isf^-

log Induitriet will be created, and
artiiaiui and othen win comie to

us in vast numben. And our Cana-

dian blend of manhood, if we be

but true to God, will be the

best the world has yet seen, for it

will be chiefly composed of Britiah,

American, German, Flench, Scandinay-

ianV Our northern dimate, so long a

hindrance to immigration, win do much
in keeping out undesbrables sudi as

hitherto have crowded into the United

States. It win also make the hardy
people, who come here, hardier stiU

;

while the difficulties that have to be

overcome, the rigours that have to

be faced, wSl make them stiU more
self-reliant and strong-wined. Then
our churches and school houses aie

eveiywhcie, and that means so much.
I^ird Stnrthcona says we wiU have a.



"•

Popnl^ticm ci 80,000,000 by the end of
thif oentmy. All things conaidered
the estimate is a modest one. Some
day we will be the foieniost power on
^continent, ad, if some prominent
®n«Jwlmen are correct, the leading
po'^'w in the world. Then the little

AJcument, called "The Monro Doc-
trine," win be tranafened from the
little safe at Washington to Ottewa •

and, should any outside combination'
daie to touch our dear biotiier Sam,
the roar of the young Canadian lion will
make the whole eartii tremble. There
now, Sammie dear, don't cry f That's
agood boy!

So it is very evident there need be
no hindrance in Hie way of Canada
wwaning fuU imperial responsibility.
We aie at present doing a great work in
opening up this vast country, thus
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MWog BiitUi blood to the enqilM.
We wffl yet do mtidi more in other
directiofis.

No, Qol You must not peas aioond
the hat, gentlemen t RudyaidKipUqg
«nd othexB come out heie, and talk
about things of whidi they absotntdy
know nothing, and give cartloads of
advice we; do not ask for, without
<^iMge, and I will not be outdone in
Rcnttwity. So there now I
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CBAPTBR m
¥ FAKING over the old mffl

M^ I pond to John Bull's I,aad,

we Canadiana wonder at
the Bngliah caste system,
just as the English do at

the caste system in India.

I
Take first the social caste. lunder-

«<»nd that, generally speaking.
"Mood" has the preference. Now
Wood," bless you f or " blue bkxxi."

can it what you please, does not mean
that under chemical analysis it is
^eteat from other blood except,
«^tally, it is frequently dirtier.
The bram cells, whether pertaining to
"rtellect or to moral habits, are by
no means superior. " Blood » means

«9
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ttmt some time

'Mther bade the better, thoQgh
better I do not jtist tmdentand
body came into nuu-ked favour with
"the powen that be." He Umsctf,
pefhaps, had no " blood " at all, or
not enough to speak about. But he
xnight have done some service to the
country in aims or in sUtemanship,
or have been a poetical " heeler," or
the profligate companion of a pxofligate
king, or the son of the King's mistress,
or have given what was consideied a
money equivalent, to the ruler, in direct

Pttichase, or to one of the pdmoai
parties for campa^ funds. As a
result he is made a lord. He might
have been patriotic; or he might have
been some distiller or brewer whose
business had led to individual and

(national debasement.
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Mow, at I nnderatand it, the diildxca

of tbote people have "blood." No
matter how dlsrepatable the character

of the ofjgiiiator might have been, nor

how ally and unworthy the character

of hk wife, the children have " blood."

Mark that 1 1 1 And with each suc-

ceeding generation the " blood " gets

a deeper tinge of blue. Why? Seardi

me\* I am not supposed to under-

•tand. Only the 200 year ** blood "

)xxSa with disdain on the 20 year
" blood ; "and " blood," that has come
down an the way from \(^]liam the

Conqueror looks with the same d»dain
upon the 200 year dass. And this

notwithstanding that in the direct line

there may be drunkards, gamblers,

profligates, betrayers of women and

^^
* A Wcatcn oqpteaakm, ivitli a •trong emphads on
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^^ to thdr cooBtiy. 0, Moodiii;«^ and daogbtei. of ptebdw

i»»art time, some of thew lords may
h«ve figmed, in no uncertain way, in
the divorce court, or they may not
have enough brains to hwt them over
»«it, nor enough manhood to raise
them to the moral levd of a decent
^*>"«^ "weep, yet the "blood" is
there. And because of that they look
down withcontempt, even upon persons
<rf marked ability and worth, who have
not "blood." Premier Asquith. Mess
you, and JohnBums, andI4qydGeo»e
aad the Moderator of the Church
of Scotland, these only belong to the
vtOgarherd. And even Oiamberlain I

In this "blood," too, there is com-
mercial value. The possessor of itmay be " dead l^oke," he may be a
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miBth, cmd blackguard, but |ie can
fcaenQy find out tome fflly Amcfican
biinii who wjahcs to have " countoi "

or "dndwM" before her name, and
whoae father is more than willing to
trade off a odd miUion or to of hit
<WI«n for a " blood " son-in-law (char-
«cter not enquired into), and to throw
in his danghter, body and soul, to boot.
And (excuse the pun) freqoortly the
poor girl is actually booted until she
•eAs rdief through the courts.*

I am told that in parliamentary
debate these peers refer to each other
Mffowfeitact it bm nude to the ]»• maibtr of

SrV*^ ^•^F"* <* **«««. •«1 if we widi torn

^SSf^S* " "o**"^ •good tWii», in doe ttLTto
MW^Americaa C«udi«i, or Aiutnkdu giri.' tSt
"•Jthy.Mid thus to enrich the bhjod. ^^^

^

; J
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M ''tiw voble lofd." Ana't W
MRMtk bcgguB ?

lb moft ol tlMM "bloc bloocb"
iMttctt work it a disgrace, "tlwytoil
not, ndther do they tpin."

To sponge off a wealthy, thoo^
dftpked, wile is aU right; but to work
is really vulgar. If Jesus Christ, the
Carpenter of Nazareth, and Panl the
tent-maker, and Peter, Andiww, James
and John, the fishermen, wefelivii«&i
London, they would not be allowed into
" good " sodety.

I came across in one of our ifesteni

provinces (I will not be too e^ilidt as
to places and individuals, forLady- .

,

mentioned later, may be very nice, and
I have no desire to hurt her fedings)

a rancher who, with hiswife, has stott^
waited the free democratic n^xit of
the prairie, and puts on airs without
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MM or Umit, beoanie one or bothm
•ooMfiflict dktantly comificted with
iome kmUr houie, idiich lordly house,

by the way, would be as much ashamed
to acknowledge them as was Gcnend
Duibmood, in the story of Charles

CMalhy, to adoiowledge his Irish

iiiler-in-law, Kiss Judith Hacan. Now
therecame out withm very recent yeaxa
a young married couple. He was the
son ol an Bnglish fanner, she a daughter
of^ is enough to say) a British

niitttaiy officer somewhere above the
nnk of major. They secured employ-
ment with the aforesaid rancher. When
meal time came they were told they had
to eat hi the kitchen (very dirty it

was, too,) with the cowboys. The
brkle protested. She thought, accord-

hig to the spirit of the prairie, that she
ou^ to eat with the rancher's family.

2

I



the wife <d hard

And then ehe explained who Uud
k, and that, moieover, ht k

cloiely connected with tome big Mow
who, in turn, it dosely connected with
the Wggeat of the whole bunch. But
the rancher's wife would not admit
any equality until she henelf had
wcdved word from BngUmd yeOfy-
ug the atatement.

In aD this, you see, neither inteOeo-
tual nor moral worth was taken into
account.

I^anay, is it not ?

Another funny thing, to us Cana-



dta^ It that tUt tuft of tUi«
to to thnragli the girrst body of tht
a«IWi people at home. Theie an
fudea in iodety, jiift Mke the itepe of
• tair. that axe not founded on indivi-
*>«1 worth. The pefaoti who la on a
Wi^ •odal atep looka down npon
tt«i and, In turn, I am anppoaed to
look down upon the man idio, on thcae
•>**ficlal ttlJB. la lower than I. The
B««tfrii caate ayatem might be *^iitd
Tk$ G^ms of Looking 4own. It k
oooiMered quite a thing to be able to
t»oe connection with the honae of
Ix»d Rowdyboy, even though hk
I^ordahlp be a highly Immoral com;
but there la no honour, but rather
ahame, in being connected with Smith
the butcher, or Jooea the baker, or
B«>wn the grocer, even though, for
true manhood. Smith and Jonea and



t

Bnyifii Aft nofth • vmf locdt tad
Uqp, ol « oirta' cIm, m eoold bt
pitcad is Uat from th« lilt ol WIglit

to the Orkaoyt. Mbnoftr. ihoald

Lord Rowdybgy become • nepecteble

man, end imtced of loiix^iiaf eroand
thediibt, dxialdng tad card plajiag,

pcnoiuaiy conduct n fint-dMi flib

•toft, it woold be oomidtfed liiocfc-

ing
. iofd Rowdyboy « fiihaMM«er I

How di^gnoefnl I A thooMad timei

wone then Lord Rowdjboy the

polUicd Ubertiae, tad diiakar, aad
funbler. I wonder If klag or lofd

would be offended if I dioald ear, yon
are only better thaa the tradamea
yon deqiiie if your manhood it

better, oniy aa good if your aiaa-

liood la aa good, aad hifcrlor if

yonr manhood la iafcrior. Aad ao

with yott, my dear lady dnrhcaa. ia
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Msqitfiioa wHIi jroor oook or ncuMciy

But thk MOM lyitcm of cwnt aUt>

into tht potttkd lie of tnf

There It a Houte of lordj.

of wImmc mcmbcn belong tc' U)**

•« blood " da* ol wlildi'I have tpoken,

•ad who hKv oome into tbk political

pcMMoa by virtue olthdr birth. That
art ionie good men among thcm,iHio

coold graoe any dective diamber;
bst the great majority of them, wtn
tihty oonmoQcra, without tht aid ol

^wtlth or rank, could ntvtr bt dtcttd
by tht Tott of tht ptoplt. Ifaay of

^m art far bdow tht avttagt in

bfaiai and in morals. But btcanat,

pwbapa hmidrfda of ytara ago, tomt

'

petaoB, dtitrvtdly_or tmdeaervtdly,

was titvattd to this posHioo. his son.

grandson, great grandson, and so on

I
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wldte the bf«ed holds oat, miMt have
the light to Icgialete lor the nation, to
coofinn or reject the voice of the
House of Commons, even though he
may not have enough brains to run a
fish wagon, nor enough morals to peimit
one to invite him into decent society.

Moreover, the bulk of these peen who
have come into this posttion by birth,

do not think for themselves. Many
of them are not capable of thinking.

They are party tools, used too often, as
we have ourselves lately seen, by an
mquindpled leader, to perplex and
defeat his opponents, or to protect his

own worldly interests, at the expense
of the nation at large. Oh,

"There was an ocean pilot, and his

eldest son was blind

And deaf and dumb from duldhood,

likewise vacant in his mind

;
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But ol count lie was a pilot iHien hii
dadd3r't cotme wtt nin,

And he navigated vessela as hit
father's eldest son."

But even though they were all moral,
independent, levd-headed men, the
principle at the bottom is bad, as we
view it from a Canadian point of view.
In the Houses of Parliament, at least,

there should be " government of the
people, by the people, and for the
people." Anything short of this it

rather rough on the intelligence of
Britons, and their capacity to rule.

An adroit move has recently been
made to fasten more firmly upon the
nation the hereditary House of I/vdt,
under the guise of reform. Seeing it

ia apt to fall through the incompet-
ency and open depravity of many of
its members, the scheme plans to
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stwogthen the old, wom-ont system by
lemoving this obnoxious element. But
the whole principle is obnoxious. An
Upper House may be necessary. But
if so, let it be one whose members
are appointed for life or for a number of

years, some by the imiversities, by
boards of trade, by the press, by
" the learned professions," by labour

associations; and those who, in the
different walks of life, have been of

signal service to their country or to

mankind at large. The Greater Bri-

tain should not be represented, as this

second chamber should be altogether

for matters pertaining to the United
Kingdom,, leaving Imperial matters
to be considered in an Imperial Parlia-

ment. And let the members forswear
all party allegiance, let them deliber-

ate on the measures that come before



AS SSBir B7 FUTURE HISTORIAIIS.

This li a pietare of a
*l»«rtor, and part owntp. of
two Uqiior eoneerns, who is

mppoMd to have lived about
Of tlmo of Lloyd Oeorye.

This is a "noble'* nuurquls.
probably of the same period. I

who at the head of a ganir of
pufflans, in the House of
Lords, mordeired a Ueuiae
BlU whiefa had been passed
by the Commons for the alle-
laUon of the a^rfu enrse of
strong drink.

J
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them B» would aa IntdUgcnt tad
ooiiadieatiotui jury upon a ctte in
court.

At we see it from a CnnaA^^
f^ pobA

of view the present House of I/mb
has been unfaithful to the people. An
Upper House should be strictly non-
partisan, else its usefuhieai is husdy
curtailed; it may be, positively injuri-

ous. The House of I^rds is very
partisan. A large majority of its mem-
bers is always ready to move as one
man, and under one man influence,

to thwart and embarrass a Wberal
Government, but never to interfere

with Conservative measures. Aal^ord
Rosebery expressed it: "Whatlcom-
plain of in the House of I/jrds is

this, that during the tenure of one
Government it is a Second Chamber of
an inexOTable kind, but while another
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Oovwmnent fa in, ft jg no Seocmd
Chamber at all. In one case h acts as
a court of appeal, ard a packdd court

of appeal, against tie liberal party,
nWle in another ca^j, the case of a
Conservative Government, it acts not
as a Second Chamber at all. .

Therefore I say we are face to face
with a great danger, a great peril

to the State." And on another occa-
rion he said: "It is a permanent
party organization, controlled for

party purposes and by party mana-
gers." And Chamberlain called it

" a mere branch of the Tory caucus—
« mere instrument of the Tory oigani-

zation."

An Upper House should not repre-

3cnt one general class alone, lest the
members should put their own material
interests against those of the nation.
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Aa the late Und SaUsbuxy Mid of the

Home of l/n6», " We belong too much
to one doM, and the consequence is

that« with respect to a large number
of questions we are too much of one

mind." The majority of these men
will sacrifice the country at any
time for selfish interests. Take the

liquor question as one case out of

many.

I have not any full British Govern-
ment report of the drink evil from a
monetary point of view. But I will

ask that there be placed in evidence
the minority report of the Royal
Commission appointed by Sir John
A. MacDonald, not long before his

death. According to this report the
yearly monetary loss to Canada
at that time, through drink, was as

follows :

—
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I39.879.854

I1.888.765
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Amount paid for

Hqnor by con-

•tuner

Amount of grain, etc.

destroyed

Cost of proportion of

pauperism, disease,

insanity, and crime

chargeable to the

Uquor traffic

IXMB of productive

labour «

.

I/MS through mor-

tality caused by

drink

Ifisdirected labour ..

l3»oi4,097

176,288.000

114,304,000

l7»748,ooo

1143,123,716

The population of Great Britain and
Ireland is about seven times as great

as Canada's was then. There, also.

' m^Pi:S^^^Saii:'m.fSii



the amoiiiit of fiquor drunk pm cm^
it miidi gierter tlum here. Ifowom.
•• Britain if a gnat manufacturing
amntiy and Canada, as yet, it chiefly
•gricultural, the proportion ol arti«ui^
and others o^ th<» labouring daii
(in connection with whom the gicatett
monetary loss occurs) is there much
greater. What is a fair sUtement
then, of the annual loss to Great
Britain through the liquor traffic?
Shall we ertimate the loss resultingfrom
<i«akiag in proportion to " the amount
paid for liquor by the consumer "

?
For Canada, in round numbere, the
report says 40,000.000 doUare. In
Great Britain the consumer pays about
800.000,000 doUais-twenty times as
much. The associated loss accruing
to Canada was over i03.24a.000 doUan
Multiply that by twenty, and we
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imn 9,064,840,000 doiUiB or over
445*000,000 pounds ftcrUng. Add to
tUt the amouAt peid lor Uquor by
the BiHiih oontimicr, and there is en
•wwel loss of ebout 585,000,000 pounds
teUng. This, in the nature of things,
is hut a rough appnadmation-some
may think too rough. But even if the
•"ociated loss be reduced by one half
there is stiU left the appalling amount
<rf 372.500,000 pounds—I should say a
verymoderate estimate, everything con-
sidered. Thedepredation, bydrink, ofthe
home market for British manufactured
goods and food stuffs must, in itself, be
enormous. And this yearbyyear. What
war could becompared with this? Isit
to be wondered at that Great Britain
has hard times? We recall Glad-
•tone's statement to the effect that,
if iquor were out of the country, he

^
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^foaid ]uiv« no diiBculty in nUng th^

needed revcnut.

Now let me oUl up witnceeet to

pfove what a ctine atrong drink It

In Teapect to the nation's manhood.
I would summon Lord Chief Jnstloe

Coleridge, Archdeacon Farrar, and
GcnenU Booth. ]>t them give answer,

in the o|:der named, to the following

:

Question : What have you to say
in respect to the effect of strong drink

upon the nation ?

I/>rd Chief Justice Coleridge: "There
is scarcely a crime before me that Is

not directly or indirectly caused by
trong drink."

Archdeacon Farrar : "What makes
these slums of I/mdon so horrible?

I answer with certainty, and with
confidence of one who knows—4rink.
I tdl the nation with conviction.
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fcoadcd 00 expcrknce, thtn will be

00 rmcdy until yon mvc thcte oot-

CMte from the temptation of drink."

Gcnertl Booth: " Nine-tenthe of

oar poveity, squalor, vice and crime

•pring from this poiionoat tap-root.

Society, by ita habits, customs, and
laws, has greased the slope down
which these poor creatures slide to

petdMon."

These gentlemen may retire. Now
let me call Mr. Charles Burton, a one-

time leading English brewer and M.P.,

the Rt. Honourables W. E. Glad-

tone, Joseph Chamberkin, and I^ord

Rosebery, and Archbishop Ireland.

I ssk them the same question.

Mr. Burton :
" Startling as it may

appear, it is the truth, that the destruc-

tion of human life, and the waste of

national wealth, which must arise from
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tide tfcoMQdoiii Runita War, aft
ontnm every jtn by the dtvwtetlw
cawed by nttiotuddmnkeniiMi. Nay.
add together an the mliefka gOMrated
in our timci by war, famine, and pcatil-

cnoe, the three great aconrgea of man-
kind, and they do not exceed thoae
which apring from thia one calamity."

Mr. Oladatone :
" It haa been aaid

that greater calamitiee are inflicted

on mankind by intemperance than by
the three great hiatorical aoonigea,

war, peatilence, and famine. Thii
ia true for oi, and it ia the meaaore
of oar diacredit and diigraoe."

ICr. CSiamberiain : "If I oonld
deatroy to-morrow the dcdre for ationg
drink in the peuple of T^find, what
diangea we ahould aee. We dwtdd
aee our taxea rednced by mfl%ng
aterlhig a year; we ahould aee our
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*««ld ne mm fifM rnvd in twtht
aooliM thaa an ooantiiMd in m oea-
twjr of Utter and aavage wirfaic;

«• ihoiikl tnuufigim and tramfonn
tiie lioe of the whole oountry."

UtdUoaAtry: "Igoiotoatto
ay thii, that if the State doca not icon
CMrtMl the Uqnor traffic, the Uquor
tnifie win oootrol the State. . .

I fee the danger coming nearer and
nmnt that owing to the enormoua
infinenoe wielded, directly and in-

^indfy, by thoae who aie oonoemed
fa^wlding the drink traffic, we are
Vfnt^iiag a condition of thinga

P«0«iily near the oomiption of our
poiitkal Qratem."

Afdibiahop Ireland: "The great
CMMaolaocial crime k drink. WhenI
hear of a famify hrokm up, and adc the
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Drink. If I fo to ^
filkm% aad aik Hi victim tlM onm,
tbt aaiwcr k 'Drink.' thn I

Mk myidf in perfect ipondermeat.

Why do not men pttt • etop to tUt
thing?"

Now kt me caU up as evidence the

vast anny of thoae who, in Gfest Bri-

tain, die annually, directly or indirectly,

through drink. I caU up many kgioQi

ol pauperi. I call up the great mutti-

tudcB of degenerates, and thoae iriio are

degenerating, through this evit I caU

up other gross evils that are being

fostered by drink.

I caU up also the indescribable

agony of parents, of wives, and ol

diildren throu|^ drink, the wrecked

homes» the blasted hopes, the broken

hearts, the k)st souls, and that awfnl,

agonizing cry that is going iq> to an
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VNm^ag God: "Oh.
loot? HowloQc?"
I nit tbb point here. I pkad thst

tht witmnei prove beyonc* a douht
tiwt ftroog dxink it a inott daogaoas,
moat Ittal enemy. I tnbmit that it

li ht more to be feared, because of ita

imget, than Germany with a thooa-
ad Breadnougfata and backed up by
the reat of Europe.

Now let me call up I/»rd I^anadowne.

Bii lordah^ takes the stand.

Qocttion
: Under your lead did the

Hbnse of I^orda reject the recent

tkeam Bin, which was intended to
•Baviate the effects of this awful

Question : Your reason ?

Answer
: the Bill would depreciate

the vahie of property. Arthur and



JOBN

X i«Ktd that it ffoold bt a cm
fobbcr7.

QoMtioii: Wm yoa piMM tipltia

?

Aaawer : A Uoenae greatiy bdk^tm
the Tdue of the property that hoidt It.

becauae modi money la made by the
aak of Uquor.

QaMtion : Thia aame Uquor that k
damning the oooatxy with haid iaai^
tremendoua monetary loaa, and ttHl

f^Koter loaa in Bngknd'a man-
hood, and by multiplying Bnglaiid'a

Anawer : I am aho^ed «t the rode
way yon pot tUngi. Yon are realty

olgar. I aaid " Uqnor/' and tiist li

aoffidcnt.

Qoettion: Who are the propaity
owneiB ?

Anawer: Chiefly oaradvea.

Qocttioa : Would thia meaanic aiao

rfl I
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tiad to lofiiw tiM dhridMdt on lienor

Aamm : Any oiMiare that would
the amomit oi drinking wonld

tffMt thft dhddaub.

Qocitioo: Are many membtiB d
tfie Hoott of Ifis^B, wIiIgIi tlucw
oat thii Uoenoe Bill, haieholdeii In

brawerieo, dirtillerict. tnd other Uqaor

(WHh giettt hfldtttM7)

Yce, lafgdy to.*

Qocitkm :' And now, my lord, let

tne epped to your conscience. If e
little bit of that concern, even, le In

working order, do yon frequently tee.

In the kwklng-glaie, amnn who reminds

Us kvMdpmm to Um BnAftt or say <

ialiNiMfaithtiwriivtoraM _,
ianto.

.. to te

Md atangw
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Jofk
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Yoadoaot
Thai jon may retire, my loid.

W1m> WM it that hiiMd wlMft Z Mid
"tnMoii"?

Aad thiiktmt aatmpk ol tilttdM,
trcMcuitblc nature of kffadatkm in tiie

Houaaoltoda. KoBffljntfaaiateraili

of tilt ptoplt can paia tliioi^ ttla

Caiambtr ol Hbnibka, if it in aagr w^r
intarfewi Tvitli tha pr^ndion ol ila

nonbtiB, onlaaa badnd np by gnat
popular Ming. John Bi^ght aaya:

"M laait dnoa 1690, or thtraaboslB,

wbtn tfat petra btcamt tht dominast
power in thia ooontiy* I am acaro^
thlt to diaoovcr oat afa^ iiHnaiiri.

InqxntanttolinmanorBi^^ttdilraadon,
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Crom the volnatafy
ttd ffoodwill ol their Bontt.*'

*biT htvt throwa out BOb ia fiiTour

«J
«oiil. todil, tad poatfcia wfefa,

OTtqodhy la Mlocttioa, ol pcnoiiia
fc<iJjdoBi. ol reKstoiMi toloitioa. ol
y^^^Bdi%htg,olthctaKliotBtioaol
^•*w». HvcaaBmiortliealfevittioQ
d "abMlntcly hideouf" nfferiaff of
^fcw, whohad to wofk la mlae^WM
^•^wywi by them, to that the trolr^ toHl Sheftertmxy wwte:
Never have I eeea tudi a dk|)lay ol

•^^Mt aad ^glditjr to every huaiaa

•^^^•«^" I« Pifwn thootiai
cwdty la diqilayed by aooie ol theae
%BoblepeeriolwhichoneQonldacaiQily
WItft a tom^ fnuk the Whlte-
«*^ dittifct woaU be gollty. Yet** *» ^ aaielloratkai ol aoch
*«^ beea wjected by theae hwMoaed
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JoMph dMmbtfkia Mid. " Daili« te
iMt luadfid jrwii tilt HooM of Lofdt

his Mw oontfiiNitcd OBt lote to

popuUur Ubcrtko or popular fraodom,

or dooo MBfttdoM to odyanoo tho oooh

moQfrMl; and dnxiof that timt it hto

protactad awjr aoiiaa and ahaltaiad

tvcry prWikfe. It haa daniad jtiatka

aadddayadTefonn. ItiaimipoQidbla

witlioiit iadapandanot, obatinata

withoot couraKa, afbitiafy witfaout

•IB i«|ia"CnMilytoAafaMli'*BllLl«|i^ftr

OtaHMT. mUi "a— of OW BhlBM IW » t—
to ffao, iBd teio fiiiiiij towotx

Infpw wfHNkoo «! tto toll, oaA aofM
witwMipmrn of totpo«tto» aotoollMitlM
UekiodatetotkofMBpof tkobM. If*
vMrti o^M to «y to Ow i%kt ho itMjiwn pte *to Ml Of*, orMMMH o«l wlia kliliifW'

MO, kMVriM t^ >M wmij to IkO rite aOMM
xriwwoirtitoottofly ooirfkHO tkoMvihoMtoMl
botk mo or bMdi tto «Mir MMttMoMidiiiihBa
thfoi^ tko towor." IkolOt tioo i^ootoA fa Om
Lofftf^twotooM I40t jtor a oko Jliamii ato"

' of Hoiofcid^ "aMftow apocto am," of •
bgrovBtoor io totf.
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Md ftlVQ|Mt iHthwit

»»

Bvw tht late Dokt Q|]fAflbof««|i,

a IbfT pMT. ia aa Mtkit la rA# ^Am-
imtk Cmiimy, lald : "It k outtMy
^MMWiiagli^ to aa tdaiiitr oi tbt

kmdHaix qntem to take aote ol tht

aMOtal caMbn, not to mj plijikal

tppmnnio§» oi onttia aobte lofdt wlio

oa giatt oocMioet ait dag tq> from thdr

fiavw ol digalfiod oblivion to iMiit

ia ditetiag aaicasan wbkh k dlt-

taitdhiltDtliehtredituycluuBber. It

It CHtaialy hard on a pwple wlio qicad

tiMir time tad thdr caefgy ia wadlai
membtnto Pailiamcat, that a pared

ol incapabit aad igooraat teatkaita

dioold htLVt a ii|^ to come dowa,

wbtm thi7 diooie, to the Upper CSiaai-

ber, and obatnict iadcfiaitdy the

pfQgicia ol a aicaaoie which ia lor the
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Of tlM aslta. ... At
ol iofdi hM and Hi dhiel

iwM lor ili^ym
to impodi oadita^ off an nlona. vatll

it hn MMtii^md not oa<y toima Jwt
i%iito ol prapotj tot aln tfao fofx
fartipity ol tko oo^in."

M6 woodtr thot Jolm Bitglit Aoidd
ham mM, "U tfao IrMdom of o«
pooploia not a pvUMoo or o riMM,
iooM ttnit aait bo ploood opos o

or by, to hoolflily to te troi iBtonUi
oftfaoaotkm."

Ai ladhridnal teadlofdo, tad oo

lOfMotui^ tliqr hKW coot thdr bl%kt
vipm Intaad, 1900 SooUaad. ^oa
Sniload. Tfw iijiiMmiin imuliuuil,

tiwt li 00 mnGli la ovidiaoo ovwk tbo
8tnad oad Fleet Street, aot to aMBtka
tbo pooftr diotikte of JLoadoa, auij to
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• giMit cxtoit be attributed diracttf

•ad Indlrectibr to them.

Ifr* A. G. Gtrdlner, the talented

editor of 7Ai Dmiy N§m, ptrta the
caie in a stttaheU when in hia Istiodiic-

tocyto " 50 poJnte againat the Peeiak"

heaaya: " No conaidention of patdic
wdlaze weigha againat their fanstical

pride, their detennination to keq> the
country a aolitade for themadvca and
the towna a ahun for the people. . .

Their record ia one long denial ol
juatioe to the people, one rhangrlcaa

aaaertion of the adfiah intereata of the
few."

Aajoaeph Chamberlain, in hia better

daya, aaid, "Thb cup is mbaslt fdix.
tBaa.CAKSBROF BIOH-HANDSD WBOMO
IS OOMIMO TO AN BND."

What ahoold be done ?

In a certain part of the State of

J
•
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Ohio there wcfe a man tad four aone.

Bearer by name, itbo were hafd pcta,

iHw laughed to aoom the admonitkiiii

of the faithful hot lomewhat eccentric

Mrthodlit paxBon, and in fonie feipecta,

at Icait, were ahnoet aa ignoble aa some

of the Britiah peen, a rather hard

tiling to aay of any man. But one

day Jim waa bitten by a rattleanake.

In haste they sent for the parson.

the reverend gentleman found Jim
"very repentant and desirous of the

benefits of prayer. So he kndt down,

dosed hia eyes, and prayed : "I^ord,

we thank Thee for rattlesnakes. We
tiiank Thee that a rattlesnake fait Jim.

I^ord, send another one to bite Sam.

Send another to bite Bill. Send

another to bite John. And, oh I/wd,

send the biggest kind of rattlesnake

to bite the old man ; xor nothing but
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nttknutoi will ever bdag tht Bwvw
iuniljtorepcnttiioe/'

Uotwvtg, the fnend dimeter td

the avenge peer, who hat inherited tlie

poMoa, ia not high eooogfa, Ua blood
ia not aufBdcntly manly, to rule. Aa
Lotd Beanchamp aaid, on the aaid
of November, in the foaon
Budget debate in the Houae oIlKttda

:

"This Hauu, wHk iH fatt mord
mid Hi frmmU comUMUm, it m-
worthy and incapMe of gmdrng the

^^f^Mm of a grma and mighiy mn^r
there are, of oomae, worthy men

among them—KInnaird, BaUonr of

Burleigh, and othera. But rt aeema
tiiat, in Britain, tiie hig^ onek in the
aodal caate tiie lower ia the atandud
gf morala that ia aet lor him. What
would damn a man of tiie middle dam
ia oolty conaidered a weaknem, an
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•ccartiidtj , wlita dont bjr a lord.

Mm Is aq)ected of a twindicrd thaa

of a prince, if he would hold hit posi-

tkin and hit good name. Bven the

Nooooolonnist Conadenoe can " twal-

hm a oamd "—provided that camel

ba big enough. But it it a goodly

coMdence, and therefore must that

caad be mudi bigger than even Dilke

Of FarndL Moreover it ia a notable

laet that, when the btahqps and other

ficat fdigioaa kaden apeak of the

amal and rdigioaa condition of £ng-
kuid, and ita outlook for the fntnre,

tfaeir hopea lie on the great middle

daas. The upper daie (genendbr

ipcakfa^;) and the very loweat date

axe aeeodated. together. The four

Fa.: the prince, the peer, the pub.,

Mid the prostitute, are put in the same

boat If any or an of these P's. object

^
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to tlili HiMJficttkMi, let them fo lor

the bidiope.

Uuiy Biitidieii hciltete to do amiy
with hereditafy peerage becenie ol

an imprciiioii that, even though the

m xjv ^ity of hs present repfeeeateUvfi
are 2iot qnaliied to hold their poMoo,
they in some way connect the coontiy

with past greatneii—that if we dioiild

trace ba^ the muddy river ol oor

Bng^ aristocracy to its head, we
would find that it took its rise in piifity

and grandeur. Generally speakii^
such is a huge rr^ >/%.

Goldwin Smith, in his Tkrm
Sua$$men, page 151, (UoAm^gn g^

Co.)* says :—" Pitt created or promoted
in the peerage one hundred and forty

peen. The great mass of these crea-

tions and promotions were not for merit

of any kind, but for political stqyport.
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U tilt pacngt oi Boglaiid inteadi

. . toMtiq>Adiviiiefj|^agaiiiit

tiM aatloa, H h«d better not look into

fti onm annals : lor taking thoaeannala

from the daya of Henry vm. and hit

adnlona, the real commencement of

our preaent nobility (the feudal noUlity

having been deatroyed in the Wait
of the Rosea), it would perhapa be

^fficuh to find a group of fimiiliea

wbtmt ennoblement had less to do with

hooour. The Stuarta sold peerages for

anoey ; later peer-makers have aold

them for votes. . . . And their

descendants to the end of time,

even though they might degenerate

from the littleness of their aires, were

to have a sacred and indefeasible right

to legislate for a great nation."

tfiocd Beaconafield says in his novel,

Commgsby :
" I never heard of a peer
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liHli ta UMknt liiiMfe. . . . W«
owt the SogHili pMnge to time
•ooicm, the tpoUstioii of the Oniich,
the open tad flagnatMde of its hoaoitiB

Vt the elder Stuarts, tad the boroo^-
snongering of our owa times."

Spesklag of the crestioo of pecn by
Ottttgt m., BocUe, ia his Bitiory

0fCi9aktii<m,wiiUB: "ThecrestioM
he aisde ^^^e aumenms bqroiid all

pracedeat ; their object evidently

bciag to aetttraUse the liberal wptdt
hitherto prevaiUag, and thos toia the
Hotue of I^ords iato aa eagiae for

reaistiag tJie popular iviahcs aad stop-

ping the progiciB of reform. . . .

No great thiaken, ao great wiitcn,
no great oratom, ao great statesmca,

aoae of the true aobility of the i^*i^,

werefouad amoag these spurious nobles
cimttd by Geosge HI."
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takjMj% " Ite ai^ofity d Udi

«ill» m Uitefkiaiy oooMctod wtth

flMBWfki not of hooour, tmt ol iluuiift/'

U "Oq>" Somvui. Praiton. aad ccr-

tiriii other Ouiadlaa wofthkt ol etoc-

tloB lime, had U^ed ia Grait Biiteia

•t tut timo, they would Mifdy hayt
bMtt made dtikes. Steed leyi, " The
heredheiy Houie of Lords hee been
oibBi recmhed by men whoee deterte

woold have been more jnatly xewaxded
by Jactroeretion in e convict priMm.
The progenitoie ol tome of our noble

IffgMaloAi may have been men di^
tingoidied above thefarIdkmtby vfatue

md genius. But the progeniton of

so many of the others were scamps
and scoundrds that it is <«"p?wiMt
to say, without looking up Debrett,

wfafliher a man is a heieditaxy kgia-

liter becanse his fofcAither was pro-

n
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toi mamy or lor

pirit Piobtl4y,Manik,lnHlBi^d
to tht nuiofity—Im wm frii iiiijiiwil

for nothing, btxt bdoofsd to tho giwit

amy of wcahhy, lopectabk mtdio-

ctitkt 'fiho rendered ycomcn't ttnrkt

to their party, tnd who received the

pertieen'e rewerd."

So, fcnertHy ipeeking, the heedi ol

our eo-ceUed "noble" hoaece werr,

ee the derkiet would My, " Not USkM,

but jttit ordinary white tmh." O
brad, behold thygode I

But to the Canadian the wonder
ii that yon people of Great Britain put

up with thia sort of thing, that you
do not tdl thii unworthy iyitem

and the unworthy men who make up
the aystem, to be gone. You have

the power to put away the whole

thing, and to bring in a better. Yet
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titii lofd^ who apptal to jronr al-

lUlttoe, dttpiie jron • bdoQgiiig to
tkt bloodlMi, TiOgsr had ; and they
wwld no more think of tMociating,

or titing, with any of the great bulk ol
yoa tiian would a gentleman of the
Southern Statca with a nigger. But
IMfh^e you are aocoatomed to tUa
toft of thing, like Paddy with hang-
tog. Ftehapa yon like it. Them k
no aoooonting lor taate.

^«»«lMtl7
ILP.
>jfrtilato«eh wtthmm '

iaiM«14b«iwliiwtktcriM.
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ly 100X1290 over to Jolui B«fl't

I 1 1# I Land we Omadiaw ait

R^^^^J tomfwiuit sttficttd by

M^KmKtm ipUtt ill IQnIM'VSI

* the dnr Idr MS.

wStf 9pn!k\ng iHim a womaa foct

•foiuid with a mop handle la her

hand, and tcaldlag water ia her qre.

I make myedf tceioe. No, tfcaak

yon, I would rather not. "Bq^oi-

cnoe teachce foolt." But thk caee k
•o intererting that I wfll make an

A word in respect to the miUkuU

•oiEnigiBt, • she Is called. My Mend
says a monkey show is all zii^ at

tiie oommefUiement, to draw a crowd

;
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hmMkUktptvp ocMvilr tad
t^tntStf, ptnom who haiw ooom to

bagr yoor pcteot mtdidM wffl go ttwuy

dinaitod. UtlwHMBtSicritefywM
fn^f la MfBMt la rtqwct to pntdi^
dowa tidi tOty mookqr pcrfonaaaot.

te Mid pofofinaaoe hnHng goat too

Iv aliMdy, bt ohAifad very ttttlt

kaowltdfi ai Iramaa astort. I

woadcr If he k aitfikd. H to. why
4id ht aot ooanle hli wife on the

mMwP Ihf auia who doco aot

flOBMdt hk wile, whco he has to deal

wHk ctiicr womca. It t doi^httd.
tf hii wife wtft ooatnhttdiht would
aty, Oteddy dttr, do aot hnpikoo her.

lUt ailttttat tniEnigitt It t Uad oi

hiftd thtt Itttcot oa "pcnecn-
tioB." Jait tam the life hote on her,

tad locbid toy pabUc or piivtte

ooBvegrtooe to ttke her up until, with

A-^

4\
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booatt tad IriMib ibt iMt widki4 flft

Uocki. Tluit, Oliiddj dttli^ woold
cnrt htr. Hmm wonta floir ia

ttAftjidooi, thay eta aialn

iMkotout, but thqr

biiat rnadt lidkoloM. 9mf
X aai Mft that, bdag a

woauai^ ncii it the adyjot hte wife

woaldgbt. 80 Mja mr fikad.

Bat wan. Ut aie thiak. Padu^ia
than la a ftaaoa lor the ailtttaat aaflia-

giit. Do aome ol the iveeiea of Baf

-

lead rcaaae that Joha Boll k Uka the

let bor ia DkteM' Pkkmieh Ptt^m,
oootiattaUy laUiag aalccp, aad aeeda

contiaaally to be wakeaed iq> ? That
ia trae ia militaiy aad cotala other

maEtteia. If yoa do aot bdkft m^
aak Boba. Woald the qaaatkii of

graatiag the fraachlae to womca ML
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«t tht ilttpy boj't rfdt. tf

did

BO wluit my
aol "pfaMh Ua"^

fooUili. lookad «t

maj bt tmSkf

Mmat la vkw of tht oondMoii of

tlitnp if kgpt within ptopg bounds
t^itfortmialdy tonic foolirii woom
httw cmoodod tht limit and aic bfinff>

iof tht ctatt into oonttnqyt

At to tht mtrita of tht cttt : why
ihoold not womta htvt tht right to

iFOlt? DoyonBoglidmitnthinkyoar
wivti ha¥c not tt modi ttntt tt ttnt

of tiMWttadt of bninltit ptopit yon
tloiw to Tott now? Do yon not

think thty htirt tt good brtfa» tt

youtdvct, ttving your prattoot?

Whtn t mtn wtntt tdvice, if be himtdf

iinot t fool, htgoet to hit wile. Every

ivtn-oidcrtd hoote it conjointly raied

by the hotbtnd and wife. On the

«.,

'
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oitiwr hand, one oi the gust nmotm
why ao numy marriages are bMmtM
la becauae the husband is a adfiah bntte
who thinks his wife has no HgKts
except as he grants them. Now, if

yoor wife has sense enough to ruk the
house with you, and to be oonsuHed
regarding your most important aftdis,

has she not sense enough to vote?
We are told that the franchise would

unsez women. That is contrary to
«paience. I do not see how the
<^po8tting of a ballot could unses
one any more than the dropping ol a
letter into the box at the post-office.

Rest assured women can take care of

themselves. Your wife and sister

have as high a sense of the propsjeties

as you have, and a bit higher. The
baUot would not unsex women, but it

might help to sez men : it wouH not
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mtiat iromen kv wonuuilj, but tfadr

pjimicgi even for ft moment, it tlie

poOt, might tend to make men more

manly: moie gmtk-matUy.

We axe also told it would make

diiaemiona in the family. Come now I

the slave driver at home

not get his own way, eh ? It is

tine some men woe taught that wives

axe not bond-servants, that they have

a coosdence of their own. Some men
need a little education like this. But

on a man, worthy of the name, the

effect would be to make him less bitter

towards the other party for his wife's

saloe. It would, in the long run,

csAlivate more kindly fedingi, more

chtfity, towards those of different

opinions.

Some of you <dd fogies who know

a great deal about sctenoe, but pre-



cioat little about aaythlag die, tell

nt that the cotintiy would all go
'woug if women were gianted the
franchiae. But it waa old mooa-backa
like you who uaed to xefuae women
higher education, and admittance to
the learned profeeaiona; and about
the sam^ kind of fool-talk waa uaed then
aa now. If you were in Penia you
would object to women having the
privilege of mixing in society becauae
^hey might become too brazen; and if
you were in China you would object
to the abolition of foot-binding on the
plea that women, aa a result, woQld
b^ gaUivantiog around the street^,

and their husbands would have nothing
to eat when they came home to dinner.
When will some of you team that wo-
.*nan has a conscience and common
•enae, and that ahe has a finer concep.
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tioa ol the eternal fitiun tA tliingi

than yon have ? You poor, doddJIng,

drivdUng fods, come in out of fhe

wet I You men have had the tole use

ol the frandiJae for hundreds of yean,

and ^diat have you done, by yoax bal-

lots, to uplift humanity? In oom-

ffloii decency let the women now
tiy.

I^ me mention some^of the results

tibat would come from the enfranchise-

ment of women, (z) Fewer men, with

smirdied characters, would enter Par-

liament. (3) Itwouldsound the death-

kndl of the rum traffic. (3)Themanu-
factuze, importation and sale of cigar-

ettes would be prohibited. (4) More
humanizing influences would be
launched upon the nation and the

wofid at large. Men have had the

ballot, as their sole possession, for
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rrutiiiie^ tad to-day the oonditkMKrf
tliingi if todithat ChfiitiaafutloQim
CKhauttiiig tfadr cneigiai In their |M^
paratioiui to murder each other. Ifodi
of our natkmal life is simply vetteend
Mvagery. Give the franchise to the
women of Great Britain, who ate qtiatt>

fied, and oftheBoropean continent, and
these energies would be directed

towards a moral uplift at home. The
debasing elements that are rinriii|i<i^

and waalTfuing ^a nation would be
waned against. Hie prx>b]em of say-
ing the great army of outcasts to a
hig^ life would be seriously consi-

dered. Pnsoners wouM be treated

differently. The prison, instead of
being a road to hdl, would be dianged
to a high grade moral hospital, with
hig^ grade officials, where moral sklc-

aess might be diagnosed and cured*



us
wad mm tad mmita be fcitored to
nobler duu«cter.

Judge : 11 Undsey, the pbibw-
tbiopiit, of O^onido, says :

** I have
never observed one evil as the result
of woman sii£frage. Certainly it has
not made women any the less womanly
or any the less motheriy. We have in
Ooiorado the most advanced laws of
anyState in the Union, for the care and
protection ofthfhomeand the children,
the ve^r foundation of the rcpobiic.

We owe this more to woman sufNge
tfwii to any other cause. It does not
take any mother from her home duties
to q>ettd ten minutes in casting her
vote; but in that ten minutes she
widds a power which is doing more
topiotectherhome, andallotherhomee,
thaa any other pow«r or influence in
Colcnado."
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(5) Hie rights of women, and they
indude half the population, would be
properly and intelligently considered.
Tom Hood's " Song of the Shirt "

is
not yet out of date. Then, if I am
rightly informed, in Great Britain, up
to very recent years, a woman, upon
her marriage, forfeited all her property
to her husband, and, subject only to
his caprice, could she get a shining of
herownmoney. Here, in at least two
of our Canadian provinces, a woman
may shive the greater part of her life
in hdping her husband to make a home,
but he can dispose of it at any time
without her consent, and if he should
die before her he can will it away to
some one else, leaving her homeless
and penniless. This law was made in
early days to suit low-toned Britisheis
who were married to squaws. (For
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tht am wlio would mutf • ifwir.
•ad ddOwmtdy pka to cot otf «^
Icgd provUoQ for her la view of hb
death, k worthy of being oOted "low
toned.") Aad to ladiffercnt tat oar
aude legjdaton to the zii^ of wooica
that the law hat never been diaafed.
By an meant give womea the ptM-

kg« of voting. U Mn. Haa^hify
Ward, iod. aome other womea, ^*H%
themadvet too refiaed to cait a Mlot^
let them ttay at home. Bat th^
have ao di^t to hiader thoe^ jvn at
xefiaed aa they aie. who woold boMit
aodety by cxenttig the fraadiiie.

I am hi favour of grantiag the iMa-
diiie to womea becanae, evcnrwhere.

thoie interested hi the Uqoor tiiffic,

aad la other evQa, axe oppoaed to it

;

and aa the Great Dnke of Wdlington
is reported to have aaid, " It la gener-
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tfif litfi to do iHiat your oppoont
tat aot wiih yon to do."

•o keep lap the figbt, my pictty

Boidi.. Down at hctft tlit avcnft
ftilHihinin it lair, even though a
ttt^ akm to catch on. By and bye
that man will be looked upon aa an
old ** hat-been " who would hit^t- of

dtnying yon your lightt. But all

Kionnt have taken time and partevcr-

aaoe In thdr aooompliahment So ute

ocMumon tente, be patient, and keep

buflr ctpedaOy the common aente.

AndbecomfortedbyIfahoney'ttchnaiL
H^ liiend wat kchuing on Noah't
ttk : " Hie alfl^ it flew in, and the

%hnnt i( walked in, and the rht^oq

itcmwMin. Itdidnotaniveataoon
at the othen, me fxinds, but it got
thefe juat the same."

Again I put my eye to the tdetcope,
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John Boll hat beta oflcriog, to wont
extent, from keen ooniMtitioii of otlitf

natkuii, and quite a few pcnooa aic

out of amploTmcnt. The aatioii k
divided into two campa, with the

leipectiire nUying ojea/' Flee Trade "

and " Protection."

Now while many qucationi ailectiiv

one pai^ of the empire are open for

diacttirion by the pec^ of other parte,

I thhik the fiacal polky of eadi ahonld

be an exception in thia rtqiect. I

remember Iiow some of the Biitldi

people and preiB used to annoy oa by
their aage coonads on the Canadian
tariff. One caae was also qnite

antnshig. A delegation of Seottidi

farmers came over to spy out the land

in respect to immigration, and to^take

bade a report. The leader of these
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lMBFliiiliUiulLapiMiliiii^i#«»f»pBBitl

tOWtellfOIMr fiMtl poller fof^'UHUk,
(w» wire only oolooialt, you Juuwr),

•wwnpankd by tht awful thxcut that,

ttolHiwc adopted hli idcM. 00 Scottiah

fmntni would oome to oa. We wart
aadacioiia enough to x^ect hia advka—
and we atiU live. So the Picmier of a
ceftaln liater Stote went thioa^
BmMd two or thtce yean ago, I

ii»|tt the exact date, and ftomicd and
saved becauae Great Britain would not
grant the outaide poftlooa of the enqilxe

a pfdercntlal tariff. What a hu^
thhig for tome that the fool-klllcr k
dead, but It la awfaUy nrac^ on the

pmral community. TheconditioQaof

tiie varioua paxta of the empixe are lo

dhrerrified that the fiacal policy of each

had better be left to Iti own people,

they nndentand better than othen

^\
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thiir owB wquimmMOa, Boimvir,
tirfi atid aol kicp me fnm voidi^ tilt

—wHtmnti ol tht Otnadiaa p«(^, by
Myiaf to youJohn, that we are tnsMd-
iogty aorry tbiagi ftfe not boomii^ with
yoa. Something, of ootuae, la wioi^.
IF Pioteclhm k goiag to help yoa I
hope yon win hurry up and get it. But
I write the " if •• in Wg lettera. Yon
know, psrd, that we are under the

leignollaw. In morale, In agricultaft,

In phyiical health, In oommeroe.
" whataoever a man aowcth that ahall

he abo reap." There to a railway

track, and on it la the raihray train.

If one fltepa on board one of the ooachea
he win be carried to hk dcatinstioii.

That ia going with law. Butifheatepe
on the track, and butta hia l^ad with
the locomotive aa it oomca thnnderiog

aloni^wdl, that ii going againat hnr.
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A«te, John, ymi btvt btoi gotog

afitet the kwi of tndc. A gentte-

maa who hdd, for yctn, ta important

poMoo in South Amcrict taid to me.

and hk worda have a world-wide

lypiication, " The Britiih mantifacturer

andi gooda thereof a certain daaa—
w«D made, very serviceable. To the

V^T^ who want a different daaa of

goods he practically says. 'I know
better than you what you should buy.

Here it is. take it or leave it/ But
theGerman manufacturer caters to the

wishes ofthe people, and they buy from
Urn. The German Crnitnlar agent is

everywhere, with a keen tyt to the

interests of German trade, and the

manufacturer is ready to follow his

suggestious."

Peisons have been telling you. John,

that Germany is beating 3rou becauae
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he hat Protection while you have Fkee
Ttade. That is ii0t it. Germany has
been obe3ring tiie laws of oomnwioe

:

you have been vioUtting these laws.

We have in Canada men and women
who go against the laws of health,

and think they can overcome the evil

effects of such by a liberal use of patent
medicine. It stimulates, butfrequently
it leavetf the general condition of the
system worse than before. This may
be the way with the patent nw^ifiitw

called "Protection." Trusts axe

formed. Manufacturers enter into

agreement with each other in relation

to the price of goods. Healthy xivahy
is interfered with. And while the cost

of living increases, the great bulk of the
profits goes into the pockets of the
manufacturer and not of the woridog-

Workmen from the Coiitiaeiit
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avtnowdrivingouttheBritlAhworkmen.
t6 oar standani wages are low. With
pteaeot Immigration laws. Protection,

with its increased price of living,

would prove a great curse. Be sure

ci this, John, if you would bring bai^
your trade you must look dsewheie
iot a remedy : you must obey the

laws of commercial health. Anc at
nAYDUQ TBB B8ST TBCHMICAI, SCHOOLS

iNiBvwosu). Appoint competent com-
BMcial agents everjrwhere, as Germany
^tocB. Find out what the people want,

and supply such at the lowest paying
pike. And push your goods. Do not

wait for the people to come to you : go
you to them. We are sorry that the

United States occupies the place yon
ftboold occupy in the c^naA^airi maaket
- •very sorry. But it is your own ftralt.

Swtfi styamships have brought us to

r'
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7W» very door: idiy then do you
not push your goods? Get a lew
hundxed rustling Canadian dnunmen,
pay them a salary and commission,
and they will do the trick for you. In
a short time they should be^lible to
double your exports to this Dominion.
I have seen those fellows arrive in a
town or village, make appointments
with thle merchants, open up their

samples, book their orders, rush to
.another place, sometimes hire a horse
andwagonand drive,with theirsamples,
two or three score of miles, often put
up at miserable hotels and face all sorts

of inconveniences. Sometimes they
are away from home for months. Hey
are the heroes in the commercial battle.

And they get there. If you had pushed
your goods in that way, John, you
would haveno cryto-dayforProtection

.
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And do yott not think h it only fair for

tlie British people to say to the manu-

lacttirera: // is tim$ enough to ask

for a change in our fiscal policy, time

entmgh to sxpmm&nl wilh this risky

paieni medicine labelled " ProiecHon,"

when you have faithfully complied with

twentieth ceniury business principles,

and have failed. However, that is

something you have to settle for your-

self without any outside interference.



CHAPTER V'

w |va)KING over to John Bnll'a

JL^ I Und there axe oertdn
*^>^ in connectioii with
the British people we CaiiA.

dians donot jturt tmdentaiid.
Why do you use. the "pounds,

WUings, and pence "mouetary systeni
iMtead of doUars and cents? The
oniy way I can account for it is that a
pound is bigger than a doHar. Utnie
«ldain to the readers of Punch that
this last sentence is a joke, though, to
Mve my soul, I do not know whether
it is original or not.

Why do you drop the " h " when
you should keep it on, and stick it on
when you ahoidd keep it off ? Uyoa

*3^
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•Iwayt dropped it, or alwayB added it,

I would My yott could not hdp it,

t^t yott were like the Ephraimitet
who, when they had to say "Shib-
boleth/' could only say "Sibboteth."

Now one has sympathy for a poor fellow

like that. But if old Squire Ephraim
should have insisted upon saying

"Shibboleth" when he should have
•idd "Sibboleth." and "Sibboleth"
when he should have said "Shibbo-
Ictii*" we would ahnoet think, not
knowing the gentlemen very wdl, at

this late date, that he was a little batty

.

When you make a " hed " an " ed,

•ndan "ed" a

an " dl " and an

eonlesB we Canadians are puzzled.

Say, Daddy dear, don't you sometimes

;

Cofget, and get puzzled yoursdf^j
Would it not be nice if you would tUnk

;» ai4 CCJI,"

" hed," and " hdl "

" dl" " hdl," why I
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hdmt you ftpeak. and try to talk )Skt\

a white maa ? Won't you do it just

to please me ? I do hate to hear

brother Sam laugh at your Royal
" ighiiess " and his " hiniquxtiM.

'

Nettlier can we ixsdentand our

ignorance of eadi other. We do not

mind that, in the past, persons in Eng-
land used to write enquiring if it were

dangerohs, on account of the Indians,

to send children to school in Nova
Scotia. Neither did we lose sleep over

the idea some used to have regarding

our cold and storms. Perhaps we were
partly to blame for this ourselves.

Some anti-prohibitionists, I suppose,

filled Kipling up, when he was out

here, with something warmer ^Kfiti cold

water, and in the morning, when toe

chills were coming on, he wrote " Our
I^ady of the Snows." But it was not
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the foowB at all. At least I tuppow,

Inigsonmce of the facts, that that must
haye been the way. We used to build

ioe palaces in Montreal, by some natural

process, and send fur robes to royalty

;

and some got into their heads the notion

that we wore furs all the year round,

and that a trip to Canada was equiva-

lent to cold storage. As an English-

man said to me in Manitoba, while he
wiped the personation from his brow,
" they hused to tell hus, in hold Heng-
land, 'ow c^d hit was hout 'ere, but

they never said a bloomin' word about

hit behig so 'ot.'' they did not stop

to consider that Canada is larger than

Continental Europe, nor the great

diversity of climate that must be found

over such an axta. If in Winnipeg the

thermometer should occasionally fall

to forty degrees below zero, that meant.

x'l
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to the'ftvcnge iniiiiuigiiwthe Bi^iltaii-

muk, forty bdow from Sydagf to the

dtf of Vancouver; lor he never

tavdkd it to know thet it takes tevcn

dayi lor the C.P.R. traina to go fram
one to the other, and that luxther on
we have ntimeroiia ialanda, one of than,
Vancouver, embracing about 27,000

•quaie miles. Neither did he know
that ten' degrees above sero in BiHain
is woTM than twenty degrees bdow in

^ll^nnipeg. because of the drynctt of tiie

climate on our great prairies, theoold
does not go through one, it does not
chin him to the marrow, as in a mofat
•tmosphere. "It is cold, but yon
can't fed it," used to be a saying in

Manitoba.

I say, we did not mind these thin^i

very much. We said, " Some day we
win be understood, and w^ can afford



to wiit." Bttt when «t • ncoit daot
a Itadlog star of the

Itt aU lerioutiiefB, teUt

Biitkh Cftblnet,

Uverpool
•ndieiioe that " we cannot export to
Cioada for four months in the year,"
w» mite our hieatts at our own ignor-
ance, lor we alwayi thought it wae
^•"itiy for Rt. Hon. membeis of
the Imperial Government to be able to
w«4 write, and c^)her. How little we
know of each other after all.

Would it not be advisable to have, in
Wtiih schools, up-to-date text-books
on Canadian histoiy and geography,
wfttten by some good common-sense
Owadian. and to open up a night
•d»ol for the special benefit of be-
atfiNd British Cabinets in general?

Neither can we understand why the
^^^who has been credited with
wofUng in the interests of peace, should
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wctr, OB great occariom, the tmUonii \

ol • fint-dan fighting man. A plain

black tciit, iodi aa Abraham Unooln
wore, wotdd be an object-lcaMO that

would imprcaa the world.

We cannot undentand what haa

xecently come ovi:>. the lords that they

haye all at once become so JnteiMted

in the working man and the piioe ofUi
beer.

We do not folly underrtand the Bog-
liahOrganized Charity problem. Cana-

diani naturally think of these organiza-

tions as being impelled by love and
nothing else, except, incidentally,

common sense. This It true of the

Bamardo Homes and some other

similar enteiprises. But wett-informed

Englishmen tdl us that on many
organized charity boards there are poor

and proud country baronets and
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wHh an that micIi involves la^ way of t4j<mnimeiits tnd feet. If^ BqgUih people are tatiafied with
tliat, there is, of cotirae, no kick
comliig from ua. But what

a-

we would
ffltt to know la. when these charitlea

were organized were they for the

purpoae of helping the I<ord'a

poor or the poor devlla ?

Neither do we underrtand the
tnapa of the English people, or rather
the want of temper, regarding the land
qn«ftion. Canada la a country huger
^«i the continent of Europe, and here
there Is land and to spare, for every one
wlio comes. But In EngUnd It Is

ditfcicnt
; and the kw In respect to

liad Is different. Speaking of English

lMid.Froudesays: " Under the feudal

VtUm the proprietor was^the Ctown,
« ftpnmiHng the noHon ] whUe the
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dntki tttecfatd to thtm. aad win
liable, oa noo-fnUlniait, to foflifttaft."

" I^and ntw wm pdvate pfoptftj ia

that pcfKMua MOM In whkh wt ipaak

ol A thing ts our own, with whldi wt
may do at wc pteaie."

"It li commonly wippoacd," wKf%

Sir Ftcdcricic PoQodc, "that land

bdoQfi to Its owner in the aame acaie

at money or A watch ; thiiitaottha

theory of BagUih law fince the Noimaa
Oonqucat, nor has it been io hi ili fall

i%nlftcance at any time. No abaolate

owncrih^ of land la recognised in our

kw boob, eicqyt In the Crown. M
lands are siqipoaed to be held hnme-
diatdy or medlatdy of the Grawn,

though no rent or scrvioca may be

payable and no grant from the Crown

OB reoofii*
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Mm witlioat mtrpt, tluH thtkad ol

ftuMd At thkpNMBt tiiiM. bdoop to

tiM OrawQ-iht Orowa (Fnwdt). *'••

wpwwBti^ tbt aiUkm." la oUnt
wordi It bdoafi to tht peoplfr-^ht

«MeBBcUihp«plt.aotft|Nut. Hmm
fiatkaica are qidte mn ol th«t, itii

•pteia to themM the tiFvnge militaat

Miffie§(i(i* Aad whet etetemeat

eoidd be itraattr I

took At Aaother poiat. the lead

of Beghmd It pnctkAUy held bj a
^(VBlifdjr lew pefeoai» eaioocit

viMathopeenAiopfo-aalacat thty
Md oa to that load Aa if they hAd
noihod a oonqdete tMe of it from
Beafoi; thqr fieqtieatly odmlatater

it aa if thQT ware acth« aader iMlnio-

tioaa Iroai ttm oppoeite pohit. the
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nllfDadi, wbea they dcdnd liad,

wot " lidd up " by them to the extent

oi over fifty millions sterling, to the

great detriment of British trade and
oommerce for all time. Oncoal, i^hich

does not oost them a peaay, and
which also belongs to the nation, these

landlords draw a large tax, thus in-

creasing the price of living, and adding,

as in the pase of the railroads, a handi-

cap to the maanfactorers in their keen
fight with foreign competition. When
land ii desired for schools or any other

pidilic service, the people are made
to pay most exorbitast prices, fabokms
rates sometimes being ^iomnnd^ for

land which hitherto had been regarded

as almost valudesSi In I/mdon and
other cities persons have to pay to

these landlords a high ground rent,

erect costly buildings, keep these in
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•ad ^rbm Hm
theM boildliigi go to the landlord

wHhoat any compensation. Take the

caae of a mercantile finn. Along with
other finns, after yeaia of strennoas

effort, they have buflt up a fine boai-

ne« on a certain street. But the lease

runs out. If they wish to renew the

lease they have to pay additional rent

for the buildings they themselves

erected under the former lease, qnd
somietimes a large bonus lor the good-

will of a business they themselves took
long years to build up, and to which
the landlord contnbuted iiothii^.

Bngiisfa peofde are familiar with the

Goninge case, dted by Mr. Uoyd
George. The yeaxly rent was some-
thing over ;^oo. When the lease

expired the landlord demanded a rent

oi over ;^,ooo, and made it conditional

<4

V.-
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tlMt tlie tcnaot ilMMld erect « bdldlng

ivorth 1^,000. Fof two or thxce

imall bnfldlngi the tenant wished

to eiect on the propeity , he had to pay

an additional yeariy xent of £i,2(io»

And in addition to aU this he had to

pay a bonus (a ''fine" the BngUsh

people call it) ol ]^,ooo. the Kad-

lord who would do a thing like that,

be he a Doke of Westminster or

tomdbody dse, deserves to be tarred

and feathered, and ridden ont of town

on a fence rail. But why do the

BiitJBh people put up with suchthings ?

this we Canadians cannot understand.

Yet they singf

"Britons mver, mcvBR, NEVER
wffl be slaves."

Not only this, but by Enclosure Acts,

passed when the I^ords contxolled

Pwtianwnt, these I/>rds have robbed
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tiie pMple of oommons land to « vist

extent. Btit this is not all. TIm
way many of^ these landlords tieat

their poorer tenants Is simply disgraoe-

foL Many of the btdldlngs In mfbidi

these people herd are altogether unfit

for human habitation. Take great

areas in I/mdon and other dtles.

They are a menace to the nation, a

curse to* civilization. I^wk, too, at

some of the buildings on the estate of

the Duke of Northumberland I And
on the Hatfield estote, of the Marquis

of Salisbury — owned by one of

hia larger tenants! And on other

estates I Mr. A. G. Gardiner, editor <tf

that true friend of the peopit, Th§

Daily News, says, " Every student

of the social problem knows how much
the moral and physical stamina of the

people is being undermined by the

N.
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Iwidiiig of the poor in fhe xookerict

of the dtiet. The children bom there

are doomed from their birth. They

have no room to play, no room to

live. They are poisoned by the con-

tagion of the pnblic-houae and the

iqualor of the rabbit warrens that are

thdr ' homes.' To redress this cmd
wrong is not merely a duty dictated by
justice: it is the first essential of

national safety ; for a healthy, sober,

histmcted people is the bed-rock of

tiie State."

Yet by the power these landlords

have through the system of hereditary

peerage they veto or mutilate every

effort of the House of Commons to

inqirove this condition of things.

They know the land is really not

their own, and therefore, for very

apparent reasons, they will not allow

r
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mf taMwwice. Some ol Hhm
UadkaidB htLVt dxivtn the people

from the land, the people's own land,

tomake toom for aheep paftofct and
di'er lovcsta; to that more than thiee>

quarten of the pqptdatkm aie hi the

citicB, ytxy many of them under
moat mihvocixable oonditioBa phyiical,

mental, and moral.

Cardhial Manning has said : "TtMt
land queation means hanger, tUnt*
nakedness, notke to qoH, labonr spent

in vain, the toil of srean seised upoa,

the breaking up of homea, the misery,

sk^kness, deaths of parents, chiUicfli,

wives, the deq>air and wildness wfakii

spring up in the hearts of the poor,

wiien le^ force, like a sharp haixofw,

goes over the most sensitive and vital

r%ht of mankind. AH this is ooo-

taiaed in the hmd question."
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WluKt wt ra«»*^«««« caanot imder*

•tad ii tliii : If BLukHbontt, Coke,

MIock, WaUams, and levcna otheiB

trfl Of that the land bdoagi to tlie

^^lolt Bofl^ people and not to a part

tticteof, and If there are such injtutioe

and hardahipa tinder the preient con-

dHkm of thingi, why do the people

put up with it ? Perhaps some of the

Intlt lies with the Uberal party. It

has not liitherto struck the ijght note.

It hastoooften hunted withthehounds

and run with the hare; for whQe it

has denounced the wrong, yet by
ssfosing to take a square stand at the

polls against the wrong it has paftfy

ooodooedit. But a brighter day seems
to^be dawning. Asquith,UoydGeorge

and OooQMny do not hunt with the

hounds and run with the hare. And
evidentiy they have in mind a great
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i

tdicme for the radcmptioii of the

Bxitiih people.

And we CanmAU^ cannot ttnder>

•tend ithy Ofcet Britain and tiie

other natkna of Btuope ahoald penriat

in having audi hard foelingi tovraida

eadi other. Here the Britiahcr, the

American, the German, the Itadi-
man, the Rturian, the Scandlnavkn
meet, «nd are good frienda. There la

no thodfl^t amongthem of bad ledinffk

That ahowB what ia poMlble, and
what ahoald be.

Why, tor Inatance, ia there between
you Britiaheni and the Germane mdk
bad blood? We CMoMc^w^

if im^ ^
right to ask this, and to get an answer,

for we are being adoed to contribute

to the Navy, and if war bioke out
thousands of our young men would be
supposed to go to the front. Now

^.
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"^Wtf it hen." and ihoold be fCMTted

to only iHien h it impottible to tyoid

il. Yoa lay the blame upon the

Ocfinaiit; th^ lay the blame upon

you. Since they licked the Frcndi

tiwy. think they ate the big toad

In the puddle, and that doct not tend

to concord. And Bmperor William

n., nnfortunatdy. it credited with

having ambMoat dreamt. Do they

iadnde Bdginm, Holland, and Dcn-

aaik? But do they ttop there?

It he not the ddett too of the ddctt

difld ol QniBen ^^ctoria? Hat he

itioot of a tecond Senlac, with him-

tdf at William the Conqueror? Doct

he iUto tee the German flag waving

ow Canada and the other outiying

poctiont of the empire ? It he pSann-

iqg, while Britain it atleep, to gain

tupceuiacy of the air, and, by dropping

*.,

'h
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fe,.

dow^ aphatfm, to diilray cMi«h
BfMrii wmli^ to fiv« Ui grMt flwt
comimad oi the nay So, nway Mdn
to think. PenonaUy. Ikaowaotldng
aboatH. Billytad I do not ipaik sow,
•adthocfbfc I am not in hit ooiifidcaoe.

But 0tq>pote it ii true, fhenhofioold
never have been able to attenqyt to
cany out hie tdicmce without the
•id of the Ocnnan people. And yoo
have been playing into hii haadi^

John, for yon have been hatli^ Afm
like poiion ; and hate b«feti hate.

Aa a lenh he haa been able to ooHvert
them to a ttrong naval policy ^Mii^
together with his ainh^ k MM»g
alaxm thioti^ the onoe aimpoied
iBvindble iiland.

T^'igHriiwifn have given me« at one
naaon lor their hatred, that Germana
come into Britain and, owing to thdr
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Ae British and Ocmiaa attioiis an
cnnnwned ol men, not bmtet : men
wlio ctn fid, and wfer. and vppn-
dite. They are both ipffAtmuSkj

dttJUian. Eadi land li dotted with

cbnvdica iiiiere Jdiovah is woKdi^pped,

•ad where the princ4;iles Chriit tao^t
Mepiociaimed. Wl^thendoth^not
i9P(sr tibeae priikc^to hi thefa: national

I:..-,
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tfo tht fetUof fa tht l^dtad

teply looted tgaiiHt GfMt Briteiit

But BritWi tditon, and ftetemcn, tad

IMople ictmntd lovt for hate, tad meh
hat had a mariMd affect on Amariota

amtimant. At that time the Oennaa
leeliiig agaJait Great Britain waa not 10
trong^ But thcte ttatcamen and
edHon have been d^iping their pew In

hate iaatoad d love, and tht Oennan
hatred toward at hat been thseby
srtiEtly inoeated. After the Jaaictdn

raid, Bmpcror ^X^niam tent a tdfgraa

dcongrlitiilationtoOoniPatd. that
wat m-advited. Bat it wat tht im-

pohdve. penonal act of an individaal,

even though emperor, and not ol the

Germanpeople. Great Britain at ooot

replied l^ tending oat a i|yi^aqaad>
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wM. Umi WW • tiuftt ol m^tkm
It WM doubly loollrii

wont. Itwitcrimliid. ItWM
• tihrait, It WW an mcalkd lor

diciaraUm of Brhaia'o luvtl otipfe-

WKgr» and thut a palnfiil ImmilktiaQ

to tilt GcRiiaa ptople. It would not

k«v« botn doot If Genniny't fltet had
bttBtqaaltootirowii. Thencaiiittlit

ataoemnptt of tht Britiah wanhjpa la

tilt Bahk—at Ocmiaay'a very door—
mt that in tht lace of at^oQg Ocmiati

iMling. aent in the vanstcd ipirit of

« tiMtiile'• MM*^*

And do yon not tiiink, Jolm, that

you have been too apectacnlar at the

i^penae of diaoetion : that too gxeat

•a effort haa been made to ahow off

the kfaig, aa a great diplomat, at the
Mctifioe <rf aome ol the fint prindpka

•'tr.
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no lom Buivs ump
ol d^lomacy ? Wmm/MjoiaLhKm
felt If Gemiaiiy't openl^ avoivvd0^^
hid been to Inlateyou InBofop^ if tlift

Bmpcror had gone from ootixt to ooait

wHii that ptupote In view, and If Gar-

man newapapciB had openly boasted of

hk mcGCis } Yott have also Itfled to

dkdngoleh between the great boc^r of,

the Gcnnan peofde and an ambitloiia

ruler tipoanded and contzolkd bj^am*

bitioiia flattereiB. Putyomidfki your
ndghbour's place, John. How would

you like to. be treated In that luhioii ?

Would you not also start In to buHd up
a fleet to nuuntain your own dlgnitgr ?

When you are so sensitive yourself,

you should not foiget that otb«r peoplej

also have fedlngs. And we ol Greater

Britain are also to blame. TheoldHon
growled, and showed his teeth, and his

young wh^is, aroundthewmld,howled

i

: i

f

•
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IvJ07. BtttkviewolwlittluttfbOoifcd,
tlMgiDwl and the liowla aoond like the
tu^jrJugolaflMs; forto-dayGemuuiyJB
9*Mii>lg very doady fof the supremacy
of the aea, and Biitam ii taxing heMelf
hmvify to build waxah^, and fe*^-
iH^ calling to anna to repd GernAan
iBvaafcm. As they say out here in the
Wert, you'ieup againrt it. Of couxae
we nturt stand together to guard the
flig. let come jrho wiH ; the whole
cn^me murt aasirt to maintain a match-
kiB iieet ; at once we should become
nirtfess of the air if we would keep our
imsMSBion of the sea ; but I hope we
wifiproifit bytheksson ofto-day. Our
Sfar John A. "McDonald once said,

" Honesty dliie bert policy : I have
triedboth ways." Great Britain should
Mtt be able to say this in respect to
love.
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And tliiiik. Join, i^MttTMt ttfiMtt

eouid be done in the way of hmt^
the oonditkm of the numeg if tii

Cttormoas rams could be need §o

that ptnpoee that are apent on attea

menta.

Buxope, in thia twentieth centozy o
the era of the Prince ol Peace, ia annec

aaneverbefore. It it da^ncefoL Aria

idiom we ahonki have taiq^ beltei

thinga, haa at laat kazned from ua tiii

aitolhellj dieiabeginnfaigtoannha

eoontkM hofdea ; and aoon die maj
iniffeni npoa na the kaaon, "Btmm
your ain win find yon out." Wltiuii

tibe next §ity yeaza ChriBtaodom m/j
learn, by bitter experience, that Jeaui

of Nazareth waa the greateat polilical

econotniatand^iewiseatofthei^ei^ and

that it would have ben inmieaaun^
to our advantage if we had cultivited



iBoie emifftfy the prind^
^vouite «nd peace tcQg^ by EBm.
Another great factor in bxjoging

•Jwnt the pretent condition of things
it France. Incited by a Jcanitical

OBpnm the went to war with Pnnia.
Sbt tfaooght ahe oonld wipe the £oor
"^fSk cid Von UoHOkt, without any
tRmWe. She got whipped, and loet

oofain territory. Although I fed
iony for Flrance it served her li^,
Bnt ahe wants that territory bac^.
For yean she. has had a huge army,
ihoions^ drilled, and fomiBhed with^ most destiuctive weapon, ready
to ^ning at Germany's throat the fast
good opportunity. That is the first

ptoak in the French natkmal policy.

Sbt has been waiting patiently, per-

•"*«rt|y, to aooonqiljdi her purpose.
She has thus become the great sQeot
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naijtnuuat ov Boxops. Ftar H
^

evident that Gemumy if forced to atn

to defend hendf. TbishasiettheiMCi

for other nations. And oar sympathki

are with France, the Her-tn-wait.

How long is this condition of thingi

to go on ? Can a compromise betweei

the two countries be effected ? Thii

mig^t be made easier by the fact thai

each will soon have spent more vptm

armanients than the whole bkrming,

diflpttted territory is worth. Oonl^

Germany be induced to restore tc

France part of this territory foi

a monetary consideration? Could

France be induced to accept such as a

final settlement ? Perhaps not. But

could not some arrangement be axiived

at, on the give-and-take princqile, by

which the strain could be eased ? I

do not lose sight of other disturbing
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mmm In Burope thst axe tModated
viliiTaftaniiameitti; butiftlibcanae

coald be naoytd it mjght open the

wiy lor fhe icmoval ci others, and for

tile reduction of these armaments
themadvcs.

Here is a nice bit of work for some
dever statesman. ]>t him accom*
plish this, and he will ever occupy a
most conspicuous place in the histoiy

of Europe.

But, my dear British editors, do
please remember that " love is the

greatest thing m the world/' and
that, when you sth: up bad blood,

others have ta do the fighting. And
say, don't you think much could be
accomplished ifyou would all get better

Acquainted with each other ? I^ the

tditoTB and statesmen of Europe and
America try fishing ezcuisions. Get old
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.
Qeordy Htm. ifae gxcct gloooi^iikr,

of tlMs CP.R. i^i^if^ gaqg^ to ^akt
duuge. Some of yon mnember Mm .

Stay out one or two wedn, evoy wbK

montht, and do yonr own oocldng, and
tdl fiah fltoriM. Ut thow who ut
ChxJitians sit down together on a kg,
with their old dothes on, and tdl thdr
i^Ugioua a^>erienoe8, their pemonal
itiivinp after noUer living. Get i^
hodcey, cridcet, and football matcfaea

for yonr own ezdoaive benefit. I^lnUi

19 with a b^ dinner where eveiy one
present would have to tdl a story, sing
a song, or give a comic q>eedi. Run
over often, and pLay in each other's

backyard. Anything to break that
crast n^ch, in the case ol each, k
keeping the others from seeing what a
really good fdlow you are when your
liver is in good working order. I
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titttlnftwfll win
\m ndi wmn penond frioidi tiiat

StrtccommtmicationtwfllnmlflDethk

<-4f not exactly in these wofdt, i& fUt
sink, kind qxirit :—

TheFofe^nOiBoe,

Ky very deer old Beth:

llili Beetem queetkn hit oome
to the top again. What do yon say
abont taking a holiday In the Alpe»

and haTfaig a friendly chat over the

matter ? If yoo ^can do thii^ the

iiliMim of your company wm enable

me to more than forgive theae toiba-

knt lellowB. Name any day that siiita

yon. And aay, have 3roa any of that

aancr kraut on hand ? My wife and
fiun% send love to yooshoxL and the
diUdren. Please let me hear from
yonsoon. If a letter wodd iwt readi

me in time yon can tdegraph, at my
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.
Bfit wiriMi^ my dw eld

boy. Shtkel

Yoorftieod,

The Fore^ Office

Mine dear, dear Grey,

I ihiitt b^gun to kick myadf
mitmuch joywhenevw I get! yourkind
note, tindt I am not thxougfa mit It yet
Go? Why iue thing, ole pdl
Shakeagalnl lachpeakatominefam
nndt ahe aays, " I go, too. Undt yon
tdl him, be wire to bringi de ole ^wnnan
mityon." Mine stan, what talk they
havel We leave to Monday undt de
sauerkraut.

MIt love undt more joy,

Bbibican-Rqixwbo.
PS. ]^g8cu8e ftpeUing. I has not

been ao kmg mit this ahob.

Unfortunatdy the happy condition
ofthinga just mentioned has not yet
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MM* ani fa te wmamm UiA
Mthmt^'mf then li mgm te««
iRMB the Ocfiiuui qtutfttr, tad advo-
cttet oonacripUoii If a w^^mt lofot

anaot otlMrwiie bt obtefatd. U
yon would pennit bm to ght advkt
IwoQldMy.adoptooiiMr^ytioa. Yott
wfll ind it aott aodlait : tluit i^,

UmTBD CX)MSCRIPnQN. Doaot
tiln iMMM^ fadMtrions, htfd wwkliV
men iHioare mfipoilim notlMra mod
wives cad diUdreii, men wlio aie tiit

siel hackboae ol the oowliy. But
take an the ipoitiiig " bfaie bloodi»"

whether they be princes, dnkea, or eaite

or tons of the eanie, who aie dofag
aothlflg to he^ the iiatioti. Ikke
" the remittaiKe men " who aie out
here, and their twin brothen at home.
Hake a rotmd-t^ ol an the duba, raoe-

Wxmdfpdt^bBOL, et ceteta, and oonat



•Mt^odkd lontet of an
,

tte wlittf-fiti and other tav^m, wbo
•»«* no prcMnt good to aockty
lafft.

•ad cditon who ha^
broaght war withfai a itairmiUlt dtat-

ftiioa, and pnt them ia tbft voy ftm-
iRMt. Brill them aU into ahi^. ii
war ihoiild not oome the iUHpifaf
would do them good. Ifitdocaoome
ttd thqr ehould die moet herakaSy,
with thdr back to the foe, theirhmxied
^QMitiire would be regarded aa among
thetrtftmaHng ghieMfn«^tii?ta. Bidier
way the ootmtiy would itatid to gain.
It would be a dear caae of " heada I
wla. tails you loae." Don't you think,
my galhmt and worthy Uord, that the
Mea it really charmi^g-^that it is just
too onte for anything ?
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wt look over to Jolm Bnll't

teid, uk omidvM tiit

qncttkm. Mk it with a

iMttnf ol toUdtiidc, " wm
OfMt Bfitala faD Ukc th* oaot

powcrfnl' attioiiM ol the past?"
Somt point «t her oommcrce, ct hu
wealth. «t her ooloniel iirmiwIieM,

et her ennetnenti, end in dionit

th^ My "No." And mUliow ol

penoQs, eroand the gkht, Ulj their

hands on their rifles, and with e
itrong, rcsohite qxiiit repeat, "No."
But these peiBoas oafy Uv? their litUe

day ; they die and are horied ; and
the question wfll st£D assert its^
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wn OfMt Britefaiaho bt <n»WBbtd
with tiltonotgvMt attioQsthd in thdr
d^ auuk tiie mtUi tvmbk wm
taarti of coniiBttoe, and Mtte ol

Ittniof ?

Do w« itop to oomidcr that a oom-
ttf% dM dttiger lieo, aot without,

hstwitUii? The ode that it loiiad,

;whott creiy flbft it nowiihcd by Ufo-

fivfaig tap, etn Umgk at the tempett
Sndi only deepest and ttftogthcat itt

loott. But let decay enter that tfte.

end it will ItU a victim to itt own
wtaknett.' So with a nation in reipact

toittmofalt.

We aie tpt to tpeak of wodd^
pfotpeiUy tt coottlUitlug national

ttability tnd greatneta But eveiy

ttodent of hittory knowt that tach

pwtpeiity biingt ita own p^onHar

dtngen: ten^itatioot to tndi tdf-

^1
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faMgoKte flt imdeniiiiiet iht indlvi-

AmI manhood. Of oouxBe, accordfaig

•• these temptations axe icaisted.

the separate kdhddnal In the nation,
and therelon the nation itsdf, be-
comes stranger; but to listen to the
voice of the siren means hidividnal,

«ad therefore national, debasement.
It was after the great conqnering na-
tions of 1;^ past had become weahhy
that they fdl by self-hidulgence and
toe. A writer hi The Encychpaiia
BfUatmiea says, "Assnr-bani-pal, tiie

Saidanapahis of the Greeks, was the
* Grand Monar^e ' of ancient Aasyiia.
The emphe on his accession waa at
tiie he^t ol its j^ory and magnitude

;

the treasoxe and prodocts of the wodd
ilowed into Nmeveh, and its name wai
fcwed from the frontiera of India to
*e shores of tiie Aegean." then
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ifter itetiQg thst oourteiit wm gg.

•«*^ the mipciioiity of the Amf^m
troopi, though they drained the empire
<rf money and men. there foUows the
tignificant atotement " and the hiznry,
whkh had come In like a flood, waa
Mppiog the lomidationa of the natfon'a
^^^gth." When Rome was poor and
tWfty, her people were virtuooa and
•twwg. For 520 yean before 234 b.c.
divorce waa miknown. But when the
«wt of the world lay proatrate at l^r

• feet, and the wealth of the world filled

her coffers; she^ became unspeakably
base. As one of her own wrttera has
N4 " Women married in order to be
diVOToed. and were divorced in oider
to many; and noble Roman matroni
«w«ted the years, not by the consul^,
^>iit by their discarded or discatdii^
kusbands." Every known vice waa
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bMigtd in to tbe limit. We ipetk

of Ronft as having beeu ovefoome by
the wmi-btrbanms hordes of the QOitlL

It wocild be more oonect to say she

destroyed herself by her own vices.

Great Britain has attained to wealth

of which Rome never dreamed. WUL
she also give way to vice, and faU ?

Is it possible that Macanlay's traveller

from New Zealand may yet, " in the

midst of a vast solitude, take his stand

on a broken arch of I/>ndon Bridge

to sketch the ruins of St. Paul's ?
"

The final answer to that question Ues,

as in the case of Rome, in the individual

character of her people. Forno matter
how Uu:ge her population, how extended

her trade, how great her armaments,

how brilliant her statesmen, how
mudi shemay be feared, unless a nation

has the strength which bekmgs to a
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aoWe, virtuouspeopk the canfci wtthin
btr tlie dementt of her own decay and
ndii.

Is there any cause for present alann ?

It is a psychologkal fact that morally
we are aU weak and need support from
tmkm with the Great Source of life and
trength. True religion is an indivi-

dual and national necessity. W«CAN-
KOT DO WITHOUT GOD.

According as we do away with
the I^ord's Day, so the reading of the
BiWe, meditation and prayer, religious

home training, and public religious

services, things which tend to fortify

us for the daily fight, will go too, and
the varied temptatiotts of life will find

«• morally weak, frequently unable
and unwilling to make effectual resist-

•«oe. Gladstone weU said. " Sunday
Is the main prop of the religious charac-
M
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ter of our ooimtiy. . . . From «

mofal/aodal, and physical point ofvkw
the obaervance of the Sabbath if a

duty of absolute consequence." Lord

Beaoonsfidd, in opposing the opening

of museums on Sunday, said, " Of all

divine institutions the most divine is

that which secures a day of rest for

man. I hold it to be the most valuable

blessing, ever conceded to man. It is

the comer-stone of civilization, and its

fracture might even affect the health

of the people." Dr. Philip Schaff,

who rivals Neander for first place

among Church historians, says :
" The

Church of God, the Book of God, and

the day of God are a sacred trinity on

earth, the chief pillars of Christian

society and national prosperity. With-

out them Europe would soon relapse

into heathenism and barbarism."
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B««won says, "The Suuday is the
core of our dvilizatkm, dedicated to
thought and reverence. It invites
to the noblest solitude and to ^he
noblest society.- The late Utd
Shaftesbury said, " Sunday is a da> lo
acred, so important, so indispensable
to man, that it ought to be hedged
nmnd with every form of reverence."
John Bright. I^d Cairns, and others
of our own great men spoke in the
same way. And in a great debate
in the German Reichstag, in 1885,
when it was uiged that certain proposed
l«g»lation against Sabbath work should
be deferred in order that the conse-
quences, to employer and employed
might be considered. Windthorst,
the German leader, with the true wis-
dom of a statesman, urged that the
divine command to sanctify the Sab-
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bath was the only thing they neadtd

to keqp in mind.

Such testimony is incoatiovertible.

In answering then the above ques-

tions as to present cause lor alarm, look

at the down grade in Britain in respect

to Sabbath observance. The bishops

and o^ her religious leaders teU us that

the "itocratic class, which has such

social nfluence, and which, through

feelingF of patriotism, if nothing else,

should et a noble example bef<»e the

people, make of Sunday a day of dinner

parties, card playing, golf and other

sports ; and as a result the rdigbus

life of Britain is on the decline. The
so-called ruling dass is known more
as the labour-despising, sporting, im-

moral dass. With many English

women, too, bridge-whist is more popu-
lar than home duties. Should this
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flpW^ take pofMnkm d the grart
middle cUas the results wfll be veiy
•erious. And look at the awful rsvsges
ol drink, cigarettes, and other vices in
the nation at lazge. As a result a
•pirit of degeneration is at work in
the manhood of Great Britain, not-
withstanding she has so many clever,

worthy persons. Recruiting sergeants
aeethat. It was seen in the Boer War.
when many British officers, supposedly
•o brave, stayed at Cape Town, under
the pretext of sickness, until Lord
Kitchener rooted them out. It was
•een in the numerous surrenders of
<^cers and men to the Boers, so numer-
ous as to make Britain's friends bhish
and her enemies sneer.

We Canadians have also seen it m
many of the immigrants who have been
coming to us. So serious a matter
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was tl^t tjiat oar Ooyemment tmwHSty

ordered that only perKMs of a certain

•tandard should be accepted. That

the aumber of EogUah immigrants

greatly fell, as a result, furnishes food

for sober reflection. Under date of

August ID, 1909, our daily papers had

a press dispatch that Premier Moore,

of West Australia, had stated to a

deputation of English settlers, ''I

have had more trouble with Bng^iah

immigrants than any other dass of

settler, and I am going to tell the

agent-general in I/mdoo not to tend

out any more immigrants, no matter

how much capital they have, nnliss he

is thoroughly satisfied that they are

men who can make a success on the

land." All this, to us, has been a rode

awakening. We had the idea Mmk, to

ht an Kngliahmac was reoommenda-
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tka taooffii. We had thouglit of

TennyMm't words :

—

'' There are no men like Knglfahmen,

So taU and hM as they be."

Even the Scotsmen, generallywptakbag,

who are now coming to Canada, are

not equal to the settlers of two genera-

tions ago.

Has thb dbcunb sbt in ?

Look, too, at Britain's great army

d degenerates and semi-degenerates

:

manhood in the last stages of decay.

Ifick at the vast multitudes of poor

persons. ORiat recognized authority.

Dr. T. S. Oouston, President of the

Ito3ral College of Physicians, Edinburgh,

•a3ni: " One of the most vivid, instruc-

tive, and practical lay sermoM I

have lately read on the mental and

phjrsical effec 1 of their conditions of

life on the bodies and minds of a dty
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popola^kMi, WM coQteiMdiB tht ae-

ooaat of Ilk recent invtgtigationi iato

the tockl and ccoaomte itete ol te
wage-ctniiig clinet, In the dty of

Yofk. by Ur. B. Seebohn Rowstnt.
I ctanot go into dctaib, hot tooie

of hit moft ftrikiiig nttiht are, that

about ONS-nnxD or ths popui^tion
are living in * poverty ' aa tcatcd by
any tdcntific atandard of food and

.
wannth and clothing; that the daath-

nte among the children under 5 ia

double that of the average for the

dty; that at 13 the boya are 3I
Inchca lets in height and zz pounda kaa
in weight. Their mental and moral

atate laigdy correaponda to their low

phyaicaldevdopment." (BiomLifsmid
Work, Ifardi, Z903.)

the Royal Commiaiion which* for

the laat three yean, haa been tttoOybm
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tht oondltkm of the BagUili poor under

csiitiag laws, htm Uttdy Inocd a moft
I'viltiiiiinottt report. According to a
pitit diqMtch, Lord Oeofge Hamilton,

the chairman of the CommiMion, laid

in an interview :
" The leriotta feature

ol the report it the deliberate atatc-

ment that the conditions of life in

I^mdon and other big towns are Midi

as to produce a degenerate race,

morally and physically enfeebled."

And, as we have seen, only one-dghth

of the Tptofjt are on the land, thanks

to the selfish and unpatriotic action of

the landlords.

The SUiniari of Empire, of July 9,

1909, referring to "A memorandun\_
issued by the National Service League."
sqrs, " The number of lads reaching the

age ol eighteen each year, in the Unifced

Kingdom, is put down as 4x6,000."
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Of thtee there are " Medioa r^ectioiit

300,000."

Do not the poverty and degeneracy
to nuaifctt in Greet Biitdn, and the
abundant wealth of the upper rliwci
with their idk, sporting waya and
sdfiah, and too often immoral, living,

^ivith the spectacle of the king,

when feasting with kings, <ffaif^ off

a pure gdd dinner service, worth
1^,000,000, while millicnts of Us people
areon the verge of starvation, and great
numbers are absolutdy in want, re-

mind one of the condition of things in

ancient Rome as she hastened to her
ndn. Somemay reply to this by point-

ing to Britain's immense trade. But
I am speaking about the actual coodi-

tion of the people. They make vtp the

nation. And when one sees certain

perts of the theatres resplendent with
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ad ooliide art

iMldog wofk tad dodiing and iMPitd,

wlica ooc vMt» the tectioiM of tiM
" oommon pcopte/' tad thm fote to

tlie nuunkMHi of the tkh, he Itelt tiiat

the iqyper tad wealthy cliiei ol

Bxitala aie tdfiiUy mtnie to tiidr

great tnnt, aad he It aot mtipilaed to

tad SoHaHam aad aaaidqr; the

woader li that theie k aot bUnkUnd
levolution.

Oae teaacm that may be utipmi
tm thia poverty Is that tiie lead ii k
tiiehaadaof tiie lew—laige tradi d
H hdag xeaerved for wptut, lugt
tiacta ako lor laWag dieq> hMlead ol

laUagmea. Tim Iheie la^ idUUi-

MM olaiaay ofthe employcia oflaboor,

who an awiatiag their ca^loyeea;

tbte ailfidiacn, too, ol the waaHhkr
people la geaeral, who are maUog StUe

i
i
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tnoftt to lAat
Wit bt doQt, to lift 19 the poor to

ft tetltr oooditkMi ol thioii. Another

•ad ftill tioQger icmqii may be teen

kithe eilectiolttroiig drink. Ceneda,

te United Stotee, end eome other

eooatriee eie grappling with thk evil

in order to eave their people from ntin.

Orett Britahi ii having thk cnxie mofe
Jbaify riveted upon her hj what ii

called the "nobUity/' headed by
tofd lUundowne, for their own perKmal
fVvndiiement. Thcee abo let a
pemkioiie example to the people in

their drinking haUta. And I icgret

to have to add that the King even

etlowe hie name to be need ae an
•dfwliwuent on iridekey bottice:

"BY ROYAI^ WARRANT tO HIS
MAIBSTY THB KING." Theie can
be no doobt that, if pment conditkme
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Z90 ims
la tilt fM Ibr

"'•Bl'ood tad wapnmanBf, tiie Biiltt
PMple M a wliole Witt Moii U ^my
maatfeitlylilUflg behind PQr"Tlii7
CBd«v« thdr difldrai't childna f^
makt oompromife with rin." t«v^^
th«t may be tdd jttrt now. Fbr •
aation't manhood cannot bt Judged
by the character or biimaacy of a
part, but by the moral ftanding of the
people in general

What should be done? I bdleva
in hedging the Throne with honour
dnetoitshifl^poiition. Bntwhenont
coniiden the todal influence of tiie

Xing, the idea that things whidi would
be wrong in others are beyond r^itke
in him is exceedingly dangerous. His
hoald be the highest possible standard,
not a lower. When the loandatioi»
of a countiy'sgreatness and stability He



^Mr ia tiM iBdhidnal dimeter of
tkt |»M|il«, tiM Uif dwaki belora-
aoit fa cviijr food. Bacune tfacra

•n ntthitiidcB wliom wctk lie thould
pnetlM Mtf-dailil for the welim
of Idi people. He ihoiild be kiiigly.

la A auxked difiee he ihould ciempli-

fadhHdtial
ly, fa hit Ufe, eU thooe

^^ivtoii whkh go to make up a epleiidid

wahood. Hii record at Piface and
Xfaf dKMild be inch that hiitory may
beabletoiay of hfai: "Whoatood
^MB'«9uare .to an the wfada that
Ucwl" Who led hk people to a
^W^v ^t OthenHie he haa no
Jml ilkraUun fa hokUng on to hit

Ar^ may be veiy active and
saooeiiiiil fa fonnfag aSianoea among
the nationa. But we aU know how
^^^ fa>w unUuatwuiUy thcae alii-
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/a«y JUM
IM. At

«ont i^flMt -HI rtiii^ thM
^fP^^^n^^ fmvNPi Mid Mod «
PNMBt fdiadt to the caap of tl

M^. But tlM wQik d fticnta

iadivldnal duuicttr, tad tlMn
ioft tht diafadv of tlit aatioii, i

foiag on ilMdlly, in aooofdaaot wit!

ivpklthltiigtazillaw. Wtmtttii^
aot mtraly lor oufMlm, UA fa

intartgtMntioni. WhntlwqMitIo
k Mfcsd if Bm^nd miij y«t fill iati

doctr ion tht attioiit of tht paH
•one nuty think of hor dowofUI «
tekiaf piece «t oooe, end mile et tlM

^Mitta. B«t tiM i^iilen^ e ipiii

of fottesMii wffl not be the imm
eone time heaoe. The lot vffl htv«

fndneilr ipieed over the epple. Ihi
TCttai ipot hi Gfeet BfHeiii hee efaiidi

become vwy huyt. If

mvi^



MaOtdMGlBid

_ ^^ diMctir. what will tlit

itnmUh. of tbt Mtloa bt OM Imadnd
Tm§ Irmb aow. two hnadrad ymn,

«««» fwticmtn have bm wwnJng! HMart Qtnniiy. In tlie taot lor
"VWBMCy ttBOQf thi QCtkMli tbt
*«^t^ will aot be tht Qttmbcr of
X^ratfliMiiiiliii Mch am build, aor tht
fcj^ tht ofmy tbtt ctti bt nuia-
^^Md, but the aoabood ol the pooplt.
Mitatila tiuit and we do not need

lift ^li wofk the Leoder ehoold ked.
gwwBi riifced hii Hfe to deitny the
wait IfiaoCaar. Yet it otdy de-

yetfty the ttvee of
youthetadew maM^m
Mdk tad other vion

Butetioi^f

exechUnUag their
Wethae by haadxida of thoMtade
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c.

MS.

•ad wh«t ii tlM MHaOm of

It It tint. too. thut tht mtdltvid

khft of kliig «Bd ooitft pef pltot to

pfftctwti* twttitlttii-citiiiiii'jp t comiBOii*

ttatt prlnc^ltt. Bndi trhritl Xt^t^

m court ar—it, tad tbt wnphttit \M

•rt dIttMtcfnl tet kttt to tht tlilnkli«»

Indtptndtnt ata d tlit Ofitter

Brittia—to tlMtt idw rttUit tht

CfttlOtl atlRtft OK tot tlOMt* j^Bttt

tUBgt tie too dictp for tonwtt toolib

tinMf hart too anidi ol tht tawdiy

tintil ol tht Biofal drcut dowwt Hm
Siqrd docrat lovbiddliv tilt ladkt of

lilt aobfllty, wldle tlity tit cafiitd la

tradt, to ttttad court It a dlitct aad

atttj latoh to labour, tad to auHi*

tndtt of the faify hmi ^•o^ik ia tfat

IH'
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wwUvff p«plt. It k
mmwrnktrnf chld't pluj

thfelt ol tiM ptft tad that tht X^
it A tWnlim, MfMit aum, took hto

pvopar pliMt tt tht hMd of thott wlw
to wvo tht coosby Irmb

tht Ottuidkui poopli an doirtr
Md with tho thoi^ thot tiio

^vatefol oppoftmiiik^ ol bdf «
«tanr>hwboMiiiotnthonhimiod
awoy. Hoarmodi aobter tiltmoahood
ofQratt BfftalB would aofw bt if, oddid
toMtadid atafalgifti^tligilMidbow

a priMr cbtfMtar that bttmed with

h<i^ aoftl pmiMie to tqilift thtpooplt.

&i tilt wovk of rdonii tiw titltd

tiiitecfacy, iriiich havt contd Brittiiv

wUdi ait now flddUiv wfallt Sont to

Iwnriag, ihoold bt dtpiivwl of thtir

ItfUalivc powtn. Until thii to 4ffnft

ao gnat tnactmcnta lor tht good of
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bt Mir Mlllid

ilmOd bt cQnpMHltd br
bi tkt aMti« d kyrf

Um (rimOd b« pMHd te
tbt fiUrf ol tboM wbo 00097 bttd ii

bo«i"bi^i9**bsrtbtiobbir
tiM Oofummt iboold gifo

om«t Mkl oiii^ ttMwgbt totewoik
of Unmbii tbt tidt of pof«t7 «ii
ite. tbt poor ilnidd bo nmami,
Iraii iltti Hit. Tiny ihoald bo poo-

p«tf booMd, tiM itfioli ia wUdi tbv
llfo ibould bo widwod. aad modtMM
ttnctho by gnotor rliinHttMi oiid



A mrT" qr

ByMB 10m LamdI

d ptftjr tlH^

tte tHto tiMtm
tfct pMpIt doiv»-it flran OM Hi
giy ability Md liiMM fcr tlM
«Mobl«Miit of Britak't minhood.
nyHcint ihoold laitrnct tlM yoo^
« tlM irtiMii^ lafloiaQt «f tuo^
Msk, c%Miltaib Moit Tki, tad Mdi
Mbt. NMM4jr ihoiikl bt dblt to My

.1

Ol €ffl btOMM I wat

flm dmgf iboold Iht In

MwmMp iHth tht IAmmb. Md dilifw
tit annft Ood nould hvm ttem
dilNw, iihitiier to kftiv or to

wMMvt Imt or lurow or
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' tlme'm timet when the

dt the prophet k needed, when Ntthaa
thould not hesitate to My to DtLVid,

"fboa. art the man." I<et theie

minlrtcni pot under the nation thtt

lever of the Goapd of Jesus Christ, by
which society can be lifted up to a
higher ]ev<d. Be In dead earnest,

gentlemen. You are our leadeis here.

So mudk depends upon 3rou. Remem-
ber that one man or woman, one boy
or ghl, saved from vice and trlfinhnmn,

and established on the road that .'eads

to true manhood, true womanhood,

means more toward a permanent

national uplift than Is obtainable

through a thousand battlesh^. lam
not speakhig no^ from the standpoint

of getting the peofile to heaven, but

of saving the country by fint saving

the Individual.
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the Ooiitiaii people of the tiatloa

•hoiild he^ aooordliig to their ebOity.

Xet thoee kdiee on whoee hande time

heap heavily, or idio ipend that time

at the card taUe, seek to emulate the

Qiirit o£ the noUe I^ady SomcrMt
Each ahotdd at least try to save one

deterwoman from the way of vice. I<et

the clever women of Great Britain

consider the problem of the outcast

woman, the causes that lead thereto,

and how liiey may be remedied. And
let them save the children : the men
and womm of to-morrow. This work

should commence at once, because^
wofk of dtcay is going on,

John Bun, give me your hand t I

socked, atmy mother's breast, the milk

id toyahy to the old flag. My father

Inspired 'my jrouth wtUi patriotic

fervour. I have advocated, by tongue
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•od pea, uaoonqmiiiiirii^ loyaltr to
tilt miptt. Imrthk beemt rm
mty not likt my plain word*. Butw
Ctotdim tw a plain, priurtfad pKiiiit.
Yon have been bfoogfat op to itvcnooe
thing! that tie andent, no matter lioir

ridiculoas they may be. tb interfere
wfth tfieOuyPawket teaich, condncfeid
in Mch and each a way. when Ptxlia-
a«nt op^nt, would be lacriUge ; and
the aiUy old carriage, in whidi the
•o^^oe^ ridee to his corooatioii, it

•Iniott aa aacred in your eyee at the
Goapd according to St. John. Our
*»ther» came to a land where they had
to cut out their fortunca under new
oonditiQna end amidat great difficultiea.

In auch aunoundingi We have katned
to chooae only thoae things that ared
practical vahie and to cast the tiaMl
away. We take off our hata to a boot-
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UMk wfan lie takct off hk bet to w^
tettotlieMitotiioblciiuaiiithcxcdiii

iv«five onlytbow oouxtciietwe reoehr*.

We ae erdcnt hero wor»hi|ipen, but
ive want the gcmiliie hero : the mere
title we aooouiit at traah. We honour
the man of noble manhood; but we
Untfii at the poor fool who baaca hia

nunhood on a genealogical tree. We
Canadiana, had our family tree been
kept, could have traced back our

dcaocnt to Bdcn bcfoie the Pall. We
take off omr hati to the ruUag aovcretgn
not throufl^ alaviah adherence to hk
penon or to a certain eatablWied form
of government but becanae he rqite.

acalatheflag. We regard him aa king,

notbydivinerjt^but throughpolitical

ca^iediency; to be treated with great

reepect, but not above bcmg apoken to,

not aeverdy cenaured when he deaervea

I
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itWjp ngmd him M a h^ «d«M
icnmat of the people; and •• eiqr

enreat we czpeet him to be ivortl^ ol

hii poiitkm, to be tnse to h^ dutki.

A^, John Bull, yoa mjg^ m well

know, thet when Canada, and the other
Tftat aelf-goveraing natkma of the

Ofeater Britain, are ready to aMome
thefar fun obligationa. and take their

placet at the imperial comidl board,
thii practical tpirit wiU aMert itadf in

Rtpect to your moat lacred hiatitn-

tiooe, in 80 far as thcw affect the whole
empire. Yomig, vigoroot natiooi^

each with a pqpr .Sm of 30 mHUoo^
60 miWiona, zoo mniiooi, or more, wiU
not be tied down by the old spirit of the
PMt Not, What is> But, What k
best? The question of the throne
itself, which wiQ then be an imperial

question, willbetreatedashard-headed.
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pnKtictl mcii tfMt tny impoftttit

htirinwi matter. The nikr ii only «

man like onxedvce. Tbegreet majority
of BritUirakn weze not oeeilj eagood

aa tlie people over wliom they ruled.

They were a cone to the oountiy, not

a benefit. So we Canadiine read

hktory. Should thk ttate of thinge

rqieat Hidf when the natiooa ol

Greater Britahi come of age, eVen

diottld the Prince be miprinoely, there

could only be one outcome if the

enqifae kto renudn intact. We mmt
aim at true greatneM ; and anybody
WHO IS IN TBB ROAD, NO MATISR BOW
BIO BX n, XDST STAND ASID*. This

may jar you a little at the first, old

pard, but when you get used to our

ways 3rou wOl see they are all rfg^.

We must se^ to give the old enq>ire

new life, a hlg^ national life than haa
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tiuH twtutlljr miqr ctntt asHoMl
dM^ and pladiig it on tiw bMlii.
fiviqg ttpluult of qjlcndid indivkhMl
dimeter. We have no dtiin to Mve
the old ofder ol thInsB, eioqyt audi
ptfta aa atand the teat

; fmt we wUi to
tve the enqrfie by aavhig the peopla.
la <wiichiaion, John, kt me dliect

yoor at.dotkm to the laat irciaia ol
BBan Thorneycroft Powkr'a niagnil.
«ent jnhike hymn :

5 ^""7 "Mi tttaa*
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